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EDUCATION.

Jacotot's Sysiem of Univertal Instruction.

IN our number for last November, we hazarded some remarks
on Jacotot's System of Education ; those remarks-au we thera
mentioned-were founded on a very brief and vague exposition of
the subject. Since then, wve have attained a better acquaintance
with the sysiem, and consider it now a duty, as welI as a pleasure,
to endeavour to impart aur increased ligbt to our readers. This
is called for, that, those wbo might have been attracted ta the
subject by our former remarks, and who bave nat an opportunity
of acquiring further information on this topic, may. not be altoge-
ther unsatisfied ; also that those who may have been prejudiced
against the systein by our loose review, may have a better basis
than tbat on wbich to ground their opinion. Without fartber in-
troduction we praceed ta explain briefly the elements if the sys-
hem, ils exercises, and its abject, as applied ta obtain a knowledge
of the Eriglieb laqguage.

The great fundamenhals of the system are, to think, ta rememn-
ber, ta rejZlect and ta compare. These prelimioarics are perbaps
more important, and more r.ew than many wl suppoue them aut
Lirst sigbt: for on exazLination we may find, that tua much of the
common metbad of education, consiste in imitating the words and
acts af a teacher ; tbe pupul is naL always abliged ta think, nor
taught ta remember and te reflect. We pas@oaver the application
of the system, to rending and wrihing, aur former remarks may
show sufficiently on these points, and paso ta what we propose as
the subject of the present enquiry,-Ilow a pupil acquires, accord-
ing ta Jacotot's system, a lcnowledge of his native Zanguage ?
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The pupil learns something and refers his future studies to it. By
"learn" Jacotot means, to fix a inatter in the mind in aucb a man-

ner thuit it cannot. be forgotten. A book of generally acknow-
ledged merit is taken, suppose Johnson'@ Rasselas, Goldsmith's
Vicar of WVakefield, or any other ciassical English work, and a cer-
tain nuraber of pages are committed to memory ; flfty or one hun-
dred pages as the printing and size of page may direct. This set
about resolutely anid continued patiently and perseveringly, is
soon accoznplished; every pupil according to old systemns
learn by rote ten, titnes as much ; but they lose as fast as
they gain, whereas Jacotot's 16O pagea are intended to be a
stosk in trade during liCe. Sentence by sentence is committed to,
memory, commencing with the first word of the book on each
repetition of the task ; the pupil's perfection ini this part is teasted
in every concelvable manner; an infinity of questions are to, b.
asked oc prove that he recollects, and that Le understanda bis
task. When this part s9 accomplished, and when the teach-
er is confident tbat his pupil is thoroughly acquainted with bis ban-
dred pages, the reinainder of the volume is to be read carefully;
tLe pupil relating the substance of each paragraph and chapter ;
and flnally of the whole book, giving the narration of facts briefly,
but connectedly and clearly. When this is done, the exercises
may be commenced ; wvhich exercises are for the purpose of bring-
iôg the hundred pagez Into, practical use ; and of giving the pupi
a iknowleage of bis native tongue, by close continued reference to
the excellent portion of it, which he finds ernbodied by the author
of Lis modal, and wbich Le bas made Lis own by indelibly tamp-
îng it on Lis oeind.

First Exercise. To ImITATE. Ia tLis, the pupil applies the
sentiments, and general phraseology, of a given portion of ibis
'nodel, to some subject, different froas that which is treated of ini
bis mode). For instance, in tLe first cLapter of the Vicar of
Wakefield a description is given of a family, let tLe papi! be to!d
to describe some other famnily, or analagous seubject, a3ccord-
ing te tLe mode]. Ne sits dowri with Lis 6nrt chapter before
him,) Le reflecta on it, examines its construction, and perceives
sitrongly its moat forcible points. The first paragrsph instructs
Lii» to give bis opinion of such subjecà-1, as he is about treUtig
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of, generally, andi his opinion of it particufarly. From tbe secoa4
pisragraph Le is led to sitate the parti alty or disilke which he feels
towards the mnatter under consideration, and iLs advantages. The
third paragraph teaches Liai to connect otiier Versons or things
witli hié themne ; the fourth points out dlefecis or exceptions ; h
fitU directs hiai te explamn, its namue or iffle ; the sixth and seventh
lent) Lia te treat of its particular features, uses, and general cha-

racter. In this amner Le imitates the style, the sentiments, and

expressions of Lis niGcdcl ; as a painter imitates the colouring and

grouping of a certain masger, although lie is eoeployed on a subject
net altegether sirnilar. By examination of thiu irst exercise ire

oeay see the amount of reflection and jus3gment which the pupil
bias to bring into action:- a greater amount perhaps than heui ever
taught te use by the systeais most cotnnionty in use. If habits of
refiection Rad maturity ofjudgment ore of vasi* importance te, mani,
tLe systern which pays most attention te these matters, seemns best

adapted for purposes of real utility. Several exercLises in imita-

tion are gone through, each verifiet) by reference te mode), te,

show that true sense and) just expressions are uset) ; no idea nor

any expression being here alloiret that cannot Le proved by our

author.

Second Exercise. To MARE GENERAL 9EFLECTIONS ON PARTI-

CULAt I'ACTs. The pupil is directed ta the study of a particular

passage in his model. Afier reflecting u it, he is asked what he

particularly remarks ini it, what general themne it illustrates, wbat

subject it treats of. I-aving ansireret), lie is toit) te, describe the
thew.e ina ageneral mariner, drawing refletons of its qualities from

the passage in Lis model. Thus from the particular facto, ini the

secondt chapter of the Vicar of Wakefield, lie may make generai

reflections on the character of a Theorist. Recollecting, that,

every assertion or reflection whîch lie makes, lie must prove te

be correct by reference te Lis mcndel ; and by referenCe te bis

Mode) only.

Third .Exerciîs. SYroxyuEs op wottns. This exorcise ix for

the purp~os of aiarking the shades of reseoeblance and) differenice

which exist betireen irords. Choose certain words, and direct

pupi! te wake synonymes to them. As, suppose the Teacher te
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select these words-torrent, innocent, beaiitiful, preference, mi-.

turity-tbc pupil might make the following synonyme,-rapid,
harmiesu, handsome, choice, ripenes: b>' reference to bis model,
and by carefull>' examining how ez;cb word is used, lie ivili be able
to point out their resemblance and theirdifference, and cases in

which they m>' mnd may flot be applied. Thus innocent means, to

be ,vithout crime, laarmIess melans not capable of committing any
evil. Speaking, of a person acquitted of something ith ivhich he
lhad been charged, wc might sa>' that he wvas innocent ; but it
would not be correct to cail hima harmless from the fact of bis

acquittai. This exercise is of niuch importance and intereat, and
is one for which there is mucli scope in ail wvritten and spoken
language.

Fourth Exercise. -ýyqNyxEs 0F ExpiREssiol. 'rhis teaches

to distinguisb between, and te describe different expressions ap-
plied to an object ; to define the various shades, and justif>' or
prove ail by reference to your medel. As, 1 ain fond of my child,l,
take great pleasure ini my c.hild, 1 deliglit in my chuld, 1 doat on
iny cild,-these are different exprestlions applied to one object ;
it belongs to this exercise to define, to mark the shades, the com-
parative treogth or weakness of each,and te give examples, justi-
fied by racts, froan the mode!.

à fth EXCrC-àe. SYNONYIS OF' COXFOSITIoN. The pupil is di-
rected to take two speechee, or scenes, froan bis model ; to comn-

pare them, show their resemblance, and reason for it ; and differ-
ence, and reaeon for it. This is of much importance, and greatly
helps the after discrimination of the âtuderit. Ali the proofs of
eacb of bis exorcises to be drawn froin bis anode! ; so inakirig good
the original teit. 1' learn a thing and refer ail the rest to il."1

Sixih Exercise. SYNONY MES 0F xDEàS. This is tUe fourth cmss
of synonymes întroduced into our exercise ; the first relates te the
resemblance and difference of individual word, ; the second te
phrases or expressions conveying différent degrees of feeling ; the
third, relates to composition, exhibiting variet>' of feelings, and
the variety of*tbeir expression, on similar subjects -. and the pre-
sent exercise, teaches how te make similar various thoughts. on a
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ingle lheme. Perhaps it is lite more thon oj'ply ing 6.ipîraie
for simple Ianguage-and contrarywise--simî.le for figutrative.
For instance, the pupit tinds the phrase-', still keep a %cod hcart,
and farewvell," Le dwells on the thouglits, and miîdccs n «',ynonyme
of ideas by saying, -"1 retain your integrity, und dejîart." Soma
of those exercises may scem %vire drawn: we do flot profess ta bc
advocates for M. Jacotot, but merely jîrütend to explain his sys-
temn ; howvever, we would venture ta say, that thec exercie wvlich
leads to an intiuiate knowlIedge of the peculiarities of language, and
%vbic.h dernands close thought, v-it a7ty levie, more Zood t>e-
bind than appears probable on a first vieiv. Our first exercifa
imitates the phraseology and style of our mode], this imitatcs ils
reflectionh in different words.

Se,,enth Exercise. TRADucTriox OP. ASSIMILATION O1T FÂCTS.

This exercise is to initiate thle pupil into the derivation of facts
and sentimentd, and into the similarity and connection ,vhicli exist
befween various aubjects. At first sight this exerçise may seem
very similar f0 that of imitation, but a littie examination wili show
a decided difference. Imitation, without much stretch of thought,
treats a subject with the arrangement, style and expressions, simi-
lar to those wbich are applied in our mode! t0 anoibe.- subjecf.
Assimilation compares two subjecte, points out their resenîblance,
and shews that many facts and sentiments may be traced f0, a com-
mon origin. Thus in imitation, writing of a subject, with t he firet
cbap of the Vicar of Wakefieid for a mode], we would proceed
as we have before laid clown, gathering materials for our viewv
paragrsph by paragralph ais ive went along. But if we were t0
assimiate a landscape tu tbe description of the family of Wake-
field, we should observe the mauy points, the rougli, the cimoof b,
the beautiful and the useful, ini which both Lad a cammon onglen
or interest; we should assimilate a hill f0 the father, for each was
a protector ; the matron who ministered to the claily wants of the
family would be assimiiated fo the fiowing streamn; theyoung trees
wbich adorn the lawn would be assimilated t0 the sons, and the
flowers whicb embellish the bank of the river would be snpposed
like the beautiful daughters mentioned in the chapter. If imitation
in our exercise, be like that ola painter in colouring and grouping
after anot ber ; assimilation compares a portrait witb a laedscape,
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tsanulates a sunbeam by a omile, deep .bide by a CowD, a mouait

by a fine forehcadi, and su forth. As.simiation developet the hil.
den figurative language, %Vhkch lie$ belowr the suarface ofC affl

sul¶jpctâ, connecting each detlgltfutty together.

.FNglaO Exercise. ANALYSIS. In this exercise a passage is re-
duced to ;ts intrinsic value, or bare intent. The substance is taken,

and the reflections and .mbellishments are set aide. To analysise
il (o detine, in opposition to exaniplification and illustration. Thus
to express by analymis Goldsmitb's Vicar of Wakefield, we migbt
say,-it is the narrative ofthe reverses of a country clergymiin'a
family.

Ninth Exercise. DEVELOPINO or TuoIOurs. This ijust tb.
reverse of analysis ; co reduces a multitude of deductions to their
root, the other from one tbought developes a great variety of
idens. As our second exercise exhibils general reftections grow-
ing from pairticular facto, so this shows the numnerous particular
reflections which a thongbt opens îtselfinte. la the former case
wê would describe a theorist from the marks set on the character
or conduct of one in the chapter:. but if told te devolope the.
tb.ougt-"' a tneorist is obtinatb'"-we woold refleet on the dit-
forent parts of our model where such oubjects worm tremted ; we
would proceed to unroîl our proposition, to tbink of a theorisf, of
a practical man, of what coristitutes a tbeorist, of obstinacy, mmd
of ifs connoction witb theoriste. la the former case the meo
outer condizct or geaeral character is drawn froas mac-y visible
facto, and is applicable to any tbeorist ; in tbe latter the thoAgt i
pursued through ail its hidden wiadiags, and every dedaction
bears particalarly on its elucidation. la the. former case a stries
of facto give general reflections of a coumme cbsacter-mn the
latter, a series of combinations ail pecaliar to orne thougbt, are
diecovered by unfolding or developiag that thougbt. Wo f ake a
fact from our author, observe wobat refiections be makes on it,
sud proceed from that te doveolpe the fact ; proving ail onv worke
by roference.

Tcnth Exercise. To FIND SU13JECTS FOR ASSIMILATION. This
at Lirst appeared ta be out of place, and w.e supposed there was
littie reason, if any, for placing it after the eigbth exercise. On
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consideration we explâined it thus : To assimilote is ta compare
and( show resemblances between facto, but after that exercise, and

exercise aine, wbich exhibits the connection of thoughtq andl fie

manner ofdeveloping tbem, the Larder task of exercise (cn may

b. approitchedi: To /lnd ubjecL* for atsimilation, we chooa'w sen.

tences or phrases, and derive similitudes from thcm ; we translate
tho. itt other word. and sentiments. As for 41appiring beggary

i. wretcbedness itself," w. tind the following assimilation ; - the

saaring math soon becomes exbausted." For David's figbt whtb
Goliath, we find out an assimilation, ini the truggle of virtue with
temptations. And in the Iile, of Job, we discover an illustration of
the Willow, whicb is saved by bending wvbere opposition %vould Le

destruction. By exerciae eigrbt, wre discover assimilations and
paint tbem out, by the present exercise we create specimens of

assimilation.

ELexetl Exercime To witriE ox àNT 5tYDJEcT. Aller the fore.
going exercises are gane tbrough, and frequently repe-ted, and
well understood, a theme may Le su- -ted ta the pupil, on wybich
Le is ta compose, or write bis thoughts. Ilis exercisce bave in-
itructed him in the proper metbod of loaking at bis subject, tbey
paint out a juclicious arrangement, and tell him wbere and bow ta
find apprapriate tbougbts ; and Le bas by intimate acquaintance
with bis madel and by bis varic'us studies, a large stock cf the
moot suitable words with whicb ta express bis ideas. ln writing
of subjecta which require learned or tecbaical terme, the pupil
previaus ta bis obtaining a literary or conventional style, may
draw bis pbraseology from tbe language of lire: Le will be sure
ta wrrite clearly and weHl, tha' not learnedly ; Le bas gained tLe
better, the most important paint.) and can advance in miner quali.
ficatians as hie field of opportunity opens.

Twelffth Exercise. IMITATION OF TROtTaNTS. It is difficult ta
judge of a mew syetem from its mere ruIes and brief commentary.
This exercise seeme similar ta otbers wbicb bave been before
r.oticed, and it either proves (bat Jacotot bas beers engaged et
hair splitting, or that baving considered bis suhjeçt deeply, he bas
discavered im~portant sbades nat very visible except ta the eye of
a master. Thse imitation ofa thought we wou.' explain by eaying,
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th;at. it i,3 the drcýesing of a thnught in varioug ivorde. Thus-
-Blepsed iý the man» who sittctb not in the geât ofithe scornful,"

mny be imit.ited by saying, Il a reaipect for divine things is re-
wnriled hy a blessing.' Perhnps it is intended to follow eleventh
exercise, àis a preof bov a composition rnay lie alitered wvhuie the
thoteyhts are retainvd, by diffeèrently coristructing the sentences,
and alUering the expressions ,vhile the sdeas are imitated. It seems
but an ey.tenâ1ou, of the exercise vwhicli selates to synonymes
of idens.

Tkt;reecyit Ezecdsc. WRITINYG LETTERs. The pupil is taught
an epistolairy style, by directing him te choose twvo or more per-

2oniges fri bis model,-ti write,as it wvere,from one to (lhe other.
Ini (bing this, lie clioosesfacts which he %visbes to write about
thinks clearly of those facts, and uses simple nppropriate language,
After the foreeing exercises, and attending to the rules of (bis, lie
wili casily obtain, (b-at much desired, and supposed difllcult, object,
a good style of letter wi-iing.

Fou~rienth Exercisc. PORTRAITS 0F CIJARACTERS. '1'be pupil
îiew proceeds to composition wbich demands (lie employment of
il[ bis exercises. H-e prepares te describe a character ; be tbinks
of the most remarkable features of the indivîiuales life, of bis ex-
cellencies and defects, anci of the varieties and con(rasts which
em~ist in bis mind or perse». Chnratet 'wlich exist in the modlet
book may iret lie drawn; justify every observation by reference,
and you wvill soon bce cupable of taking an original theme and
treating it iLih proprîety.

FiJteenth Exercise. ComPaRISONi. In this digèerent characters
-ire compared fer the purpose of sbowing off, or exalting one.

Sixtecntla Exercise. NiRRATriVE. The pupit now procceds te
a complete piece of comlposition. H1e can reate the entire of bis
model book, and is inti -ate wîth its incidents, style and sentiments.
Wîith bis book as a guide, Le drasvs a plan ûf bis narrative, and
filîs up the outlice assisted and directed by his numerous exercises.

Sroenteenth Exercise. VEIUICATION~ 0F GRA4mSIAR. This part
ao ur pupil's study, wbich is placed the~ first in composition by
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the usual systems of education,we sec, is here retiined for almost
the megt place. lnstead of teacliing ruie-, and applying ficts to
them, Jacotot directed by nature, teaches lacts first and diieu ap-
plies the rules tu the fiacte. Taste in literature formcd ruie8,
but the cominon systetma endeavour tu form taste by miles.
The differeace between Jacotot and others la Ibis respect, seems
as palpable as it %vould bc betçveen.two teachers ofarcitecture
one of ivhom wouid teach bis pupi) by rote fi-ota a treatise orn the
subject, ivbiie the other would con.vey lilm to a temple, exiplain
ifs parts, and tbcn verify the treatise from it. The pupi! in the
seventeentis ezercise is tolti, that the granimar will merely give
bim terme adopted te express the relations of words ; lie a)ready
Understands thoqe relations, and ie aware of the full value of
wordi. AMurray's abridgemnent i3 comtnenced, and the pupil proves
that ail wivhch lie there idq about Jetters ind syliabies is correct,
by reference to bis mode). - Hie commences the parts of speech
one by one and fi-otu a passage in big book selects numerous exam-
plies of each. In this manner he proceeds, refeting, andi proving
thue grammar tbrough ail ifs parts.

Eigheenth Exercise. To WRITE ON AYGVNOBETI

GJVEN TîIsc. This ive find bas been wons3erfuiiy exemplified at
the university cf Louva)io. It is intended as a test anti au exhi-
bition of the knowiedge of language attaineti by the pupi! in bis

exercises.

Ninctecnth Exercise. ExT£mpoRARtY cOSiTrioNt. This also

is a proof of the mastery over language which oui- system gives.
Fi-ou long exercising the mind on composition, teaching it how ta
thirik and to think closeiy. anti to sec and describe clearly, en a
subjiect being namedth le fluoughts flow in a proper charnnel, andi
the* pupi! can extemporize according to the order and arrange-
ment given b>' the syetem.

Tawenîieth Exercisc. AL-. rs 1% ALL. The pupi! is now dir'Aci-
ed to sec the affinity which exists betveeu many sutujects and
sciences. He wiii find that other authors have exact>' foiiowed
the art of the author of bis mode!. He li aise find that ail his
exercises are te be found in bis author ; that he at ane time ana-

VOL. Il. B
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lyzes, at another developes, that he imitates himself, and assimi-
lates one thought to another. lie will flnd that the essence of ail
reading lies in th,,. hiKty lines which he learnt as an epitome, and
that the svbole English language for ail useful purposes, is coin-
prised in the work wbich lie bas chose» for bis model.

This exercise of I ail is in ail" is more a matter for continuai
recollection and referenc,, than a mere exercise. lVhen the
pupil proceeds to iearn other sciences, he will see the afinity
which exists; between tbem and tbe art of composition ; and how
narrow a division there is between things, which at first sight
seemed infiniteiy separated. During life he is tauglit to slun dis-
traction of sentiment, to observe this unity of mental vision--in
other words to seek I ail in ail."

We have thus recapituiated Jacotot's exercises, aild have en-
deavoured to state how we understand theni. The systeni is ap-
piied to Music, Geography, Foreign Languages and otber bran-
ches of learning, but we have purposely limited our remarks in
tbis paper to the study of the English language. We leave for
another opportunity remarks ou the ternis Il Universal Instruc-
tion," "l Inteilectual Emancipation," on tbe pupil being taught te
think for huiself, and to, demonstrate ail lie advnes, and on the
apparent effects of this systeni in a moral and intellectual point of
view. In the mean tume, we shouid feel picasure in receiving
communications from persons interested on the subject-if they
state objections or make enquiries, we wiii endeavour to, answer
theni as sveii as our eliglit -acquaintance witb the system will ad-
mit ; or if they impart further information, we will feel very
happy in giving publicity to it. The importance of the subject, is
sufficient apology for frequent recurrence to it; few sciences aire
tees understood, none demand more close persevering attention.
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Vernal delight and joy, able to drive
Ail sadness but despair.-MILTON.

BIGHTn shone the sun, blue was the day,
The noontide air was very clear;

Tbe hi-hland mountains round our bay,
And ail far things seem'id near

1 rested on a primrose bank ;
A4n April softness batbed the breeze

As 'twere new life my spirit drank
Froin out the budding trees.

The sportive sea-gui voyaged ky,
Turning bis white salis ta the sun

The. littie birds sang merrily
That spring was n0w, begun:

The snow drops ail had ta'en farewell,
But yet saine crocus flowers were bri-ht;

Thse hyacinth, ta nurse its bell,
Draak is thse purple light.

Mlethought ta childhoodis bloozny track
Lzfe'à vagrant footsteps were restored

And blessings manifold came back,
Long lost, and deep depiored;

The perishId and thse past arose
1 saw the sunny tresses wave,

And heard the silver tangues af those
Cold, cold witbxn the grave !

But yet for them no grief awoke,-
They seem'd a part af nature stili:

Smelt the youn- flowers, gazed from the rock,
And iisten'd ta the ril -

Ail was so salent, ao serene,
Sa sweetly calmn, so -ently gay,

Methought even Deatis no iii had been,
On tbat pure vernal day.

Blackwvood's Mag.

A TALE FOR THE TIMES.

(From the French.)

A GOOD PeaSant was returning, ta bis bouse one evening, afler
Iaaving wvorked ail day, about a league from the city. H-e bad
lefi bis bou8e early ins tbe morning, and was very rnuch fatigued,
and somewhat downcast, like the selting $un. As he was enter-
ing the gale of the city, he met one of his coinpanions, -vho saîd
to him, "iHave you beaird the news ? aur parson is just dead."1
"%Oh ! Heavens !1 cried the %vorthy CeIlow, ilwhat wili become
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ofithe parish VI WVrappcd in painful retiection, he continued ta
walk toîvards bis abode. Il What wiII they do ?" said le, "1tu-
morroiv ià Sunday-tlàere will le no bigh mass. WVLat %v il] they
say in the city %vhen they have no high mass ? The young girls
ivill vi2h, to communicate, the oid anes ta pray, and wy wife
ivants to contless-iviiat shaih we do V"

WVhiIst he %vas indalging in these retiections, he ivas met by
anoîlier friend. "Ah, Peter," said Lie, "1do you know the
rjews V" IlYes, our parson is dcead." Il Paob !-it is sarnething
else-the judge is dead, and ivill be buried ta-morrow " Good
heaven !" cried the poor courâtryrnan, Il ihat will become of the
district ? no judge ! vve are undone ! If we Lad a littie bit of a
revolution, whlo wvould corne andi harangue us in the mraket-
place ? who wvill protect us nw ? who wili be our refuge and
our help now tbe judge is deaid ?"

A feîv steps onivard our ivorthy friend met a third pereon whous
Le knew. 4& Th7ere is Laid naews, terrible news stirring!" said
the neiv corner. 4, %hat is it ? lioly Virgin ! what more ter-
rible than the deatlç ot'the juIge VI i& Why the King is dead,
nefighbour Peter. It is in the neivspaper to-day."1 Gracious
Providence," exclaimned Peter, Il wbo wilI now delènd the
kingdorn ?"

The reflections of the Loraest peasant were full of bitterness
and soriow, wvhen lie cagitated on the terrible misfortunes ivhich
developed thernselves, ini eo short a space aq a quarter of an bour,
Sa that Milen Le entered bis cottage, Le 'eaited lrnmself with a
sorrowvful air, by the chirnney corner, without saying a word t0
bis wilè, and without lifting bis little girl on bis knee, as ivas

His tiqual custom in the afterxsoon."l

But bis farnily ivere ail in consternation airnost equalling bis
own. "; Peter, Peter !" said bis alil mother, in a Lotlcw tone,
and qbaking- ber bead- " what tbink you bas occurred? Thse
Pope's dead ; tLe nesvs is stuck up against tLe cburch." "Pow-

ers above !" cried Peter, Il shat wiIl become of the vo.-Id V'
For Peter tbou-ht the waorld vvas governed by tLe Pope, and tLat
the everlasting city was the capital of the earth.

"The Pope's gone," thought le, Il the King%~ dead-îhe
judge lias gone ta the la@t accounit, and the porson is buried!
H-eaveu ! Whist wilI to-morrow produce ? We shali no longer
labour- na langer sow-no longer reap, and the poor will al
die of famnine,"

Poor feliow! Le sometirnes gai hold ar a newspaper, and re-
maembered often ta have seen Il The country in mourning."'
This phrase now occurred te hirn-Le depicted ta birnself tise
ivhole of France in blactc, andI sigbed deeply.

His nigLi %vas airnost sleeplcss; at the first rays of the Sun,
baîvever, disturbed at vhat liad happened, and autiçipating all
sorts of Jisasters, ttilI marc fearful, bc %vent out quietly, and in-
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stead of taking as usual the %vay to ilie fields he turned ioivards
the great square.

A upring sun wvas rising in the horizon, the tlowers, covercj
witb dew, %were drying themselves, and rasing their headd t0 the
soin belsms the birds wese singing ; the turf had resumned Ils ver-
dure, and seemed renewe. by the freshuess of nigbt the fky
ws cleair thie river full floiving and c;ilm--1>eter flit hi3 breath
at ease in spito oU lumself; lie jîauscd and looked about him.

The trademien i vere opeuîing their shops, and swoeeping tbe
fronts of tbeir doois ; ie mectîauics %vere going (o tiîir svork
singing ie chorus ; the market was fihling- ivith cati le, hôrses
bcaring baskets and carts; cbîldren, njilki vonen, and soldiers,
walkin about in all directions.

I he deuce !" thought Peter,"I shail 1 be the only one unoc-
cupied ? If ail these people are going te wvork they know more
of the malter than i do. They have been told, no doubt, a
well as 1 have, that the Pope is dead, yet they work notwith-
standing, and they appear te do aIl as usual. Trhe birds sing as
loudly as before, and the children ci-y as much as ever.

he vvorthy labourer reflectod for somne lime, and then humn-
.ing toivards the piece of land he was cultivahing, ivitb hbis head
gerect, and his mind assured, he 'vent te bis piough like a drunk-
Ard to bis glass-"l gee up,"' said he, goading bis ox, &L i seems
tbist oly the pope, the king, the judgre, and the parson are dead.
Ail thse rost of the world is as %voli as ever."

TIIE BLIND PREACIIER.

T avas of a Sunday as 1 lravelled tbrough Orange, that mine
eyes 'vere caught by a cluster of horses lied near an old ruirsed
bouse in the foi-est not far froni the road aide. Hlaving frcquently
seen such objects before in travelling tbroughi these States, 1 bad
no difliculty in understanding that il %vas a place of religious wvor-
ship-Devotion atone shouid have stoplied me 10 1oin the duties
of the congregation, but 1 must confèsa that curiosiîy to heair
wvhat a preacher in such a ivildcrncss could say, vas nlot the least
of my motives. On enteririg i 'vas struck wîth a preternaturai
appearance. He 'vas a tati and spare old min ; his head was
covered with a linon cap; bis shrivelled bands and bis feeble voice
were ail shaking under the itffluence of thse paisy, and in a fiew
mnoments 1 ascerbained he ivas blind.

The first emotioni which toucbed the breast, vere those of
puty and veneralion. But ah ! howv soon avere ail my feelings cbang.
ed !the lips of Plato were neyer more %vorhhy of a prorgnosîic
swarm of ' -'s than the lips oU Ibis holy man! lt 'as the day
of the auiistration of* thse Sacramnent-his suliject of course
'vas the pa8Eion of our Saviour. 1 had heurd the tubject handled
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a thonsand limes. 1 had f hougbt it exhausted long ago. Little
did 1 suppose in (ho %wild woods of' America, 1 was to meet a man
ivhose eloquence wvould give Ibis topic a new and more sublime
pathos than evcr I bad before wvitnessed.

As lie descended from the pulpit f0 distribute the mystic sym-
bolâ, there was a peculiar, a more than buman solemnity in bis
air and manner, which miade mny blond run cold, and my frame
sb iver.

IHe then drew a picture of the suffering of our Saviour,his trial
before Pilate, bis ascent up Calvary, his Crucifixion ; and bis-
deafli. 1 knewv the whole history; but neyer until then. had
1 heard the circumstances so selected, so arranged, go colored; it
was ail new ; and I seemed f0 have beard il for the tlrst lime in
mny lifie. Ilis voice trembled on every syllable ; every beari in
the assemlily beat in unison. His peculiar phrase had Ihat force
of description that the original icene appeare.d t0 be acting at the
moment before our eyes. We saw the faces of the Jews;-the
staring', frightening distortions of malice and rage %vith a Ilame of
indignation ; and oey bande involuntarily clencbed.

.But when he came f0, touch on the patience, the forgiving
meekness of our Sa'viour ; wben he drew f0, the liC e bis blessed
ey es mreaming to heaven, bis voice breathing to God, a soft and
genîle prayer of pardon for bis enemies-" l ather, forgive (hem
l'or thy know not what they do,"-lbe voice of the preacher bad
ail along falîered, and grew fuier and fainter, until bis utterance
being enfirely obsfructed by the force of bis feelings, lie raised
bis handkercbief to bis eyes and bursf int a loud and irresistible
flood of grief. The whole bouse respondcd wllh the mingled,
groans and sobs, and sbrieks of the congregation.

Il wvas a long lime before the tumuit bad subsided, so far as to
permit Lii» t proceed. lndeed judgiog by the usual standard of
my own weakness, 1 began 10 be very uneasy for the situation of
the preacher, for I could not perceive how Le would be able to
let big audience doyvn from the height 10, which he had wound
them, svithout impairing tbe dignity of the subject, or perhaps
shocking tbem by the abruptness of the faîl. But no-tîLe
descent was as beautiful and sublime as the elevafion Lad been
rapid and entbusiastic.

The sentence wif b which he broke tLe silence was a quotafion
fromn Rosseau, 4"Socrates died like a philosopher, but Jesus
Christ like a God !"'

1 despair of giving you an idea of the effect produced by Ibis
short sentence, unless you could perfectly perceive the whole
manner of the man as well as the peculiar crisis of the discourse.
Neyer before diù 1 undersiand whai Demosihenes imeant bOY
laying sucb stress on delivery. You are to bring before you tbe
venerated figure of the preacber, bis blindness constantly re-
callîng to, your recollection Homer, Ossian and Milton. and associ-
ating svith bis performance, the melancholy grandeur of their
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genhus ; you are (o imagine thut you hear his slow, -toieinn, andj
wel accented enunciation, and bis voice affect îng melody ; you
are to remember the pitch ot'passion and enthusiasm to wtîich
the congregation were raised ; and the fev minutes of portentu-
ous, death-like silence whicli reigned throtigh the hotise. The
preacher removes the white handkerchief fromn bis flice, even
yet wet with the recent torrent of tears, andi clovly stretIching
forth the placid baud which holds it, begins (lie sentence-
&Socrates died like a philosopher,'-then pausiug,raiýing his other
baud, pressing them clasoed together, with warmth andt energy
lifting his qightless balls to heaven, and pouring bis whole sout
mbt his tremulous voice-' but Jeans Christ-tike a God !' If'
he iudeed had been an angel of Iight the effect could scarcely
have been more divine.

Wbatever 1 had been able to conceive of the 'sublimity of
Massillon, or the force of Bourdaloue, bad fallen far short of the
pover which ruahed in a hurricane upon my brain, and the
violence and agony of my feelings whicb hbad held my whole
system in suspense, now aunk back into my heart wvith a sensâti-
on which 1 cannot describe;a kind ai shuddering delicioug h error!
the paroxysrn of blending piety and indignation, with ivhich 1
had been transported,subsided into deep Belf abasement,hutmili-
ty and adoration. I had juat been Iacerated and dissolved by sym-
pathy, for our Saviaur as a fèllow-creature;- but now witb fear
and tremb)ing, 1 adored him as-", A Cod."

THE CHAMOIS HUNTERS.
BY SWAbiM.

AWAT to the Alps!
For thse hunters are there,

To rouse thse chamois,
In bis rock-vaulted lair;

From vatley to mountain,
See ! swiftly they -

As thse bail from thse rifle-
Thse shaft from thse bow.

Nor chasms, nor glaciers,
Tiseir firiness dismnay;

Uûdaunted tbey leap,
Like young leopards at play;

And thse dash of the torrent
Sounds wetcome and dcar,

As the voice of thse friend
To the wanderer's ear.

They teck not thse music
0 f hound or of humn-

Thse neigis of thse courser-
The gladness of murn :

Thse istasta of the tempest
Their dark sinews brace;

And thse wilder thse danger,
Tise sweeter thse chace.
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With cpirits as etrong,
Aq tîjeir footsteps are light,

On1-onward tIhcy %peeci,
ln the joy of tiir mioht:-

1111i eve -atheri round themn,
And gitent and deep-

The wvhite snow their pillow--
The wild hunters- sleep.

THIE NIIDSIIIPMEN'S DOG.

l:Lo: Fraoements oflVoyages and Travels, including Anecdotes of a Naval
Life: - y Capt. Basil Hall, R. N. F. R. S. 3 vols. I12mo. Edinburgb.
DURINo the long wvinters of aur slothful discontent at Bertmu-

dat, caused by the pence of Amiens, the grand resaurce bath of the
idle and !he busy, amongst ail classes of the Leander's officers,
'vas shootng-that never-ending. still.beginoiing ewploy, whicb
Englishmen carry ta the remotest corners of the habitable globe--
popping away in ail countries, tbinking only of the game, and
oflen but too reckless of the prejudices or feari of the natives.
This propenieity is indulged even in those uninbabited regions of
the earth which are visited only once in en age : and if Captain
Parry had repcbed the Pale, he vrould unquestionably bave had
a shat at the axis of the earth ! ln tbç mean time, the officers and
the young gentlemen of the flag-sbip of Bermuda, in the beginnîng
of 1803, 1 suppose to keep their hands in for the war wbich they
sasv bretwing, and hourly prayed for, were constantly blazing away
amangst the cedar graves and orange plantations of those fairy
islands, which appcared more anad more beautiful àfter every such
excursion. The midshipmen 'vere generally obliged to content
themse!ves with knocking down the blue and the red birds with
the ship's pistols, chargred svith lais Majesty's gunpowder, and, for
,tiant of small shot, with slugs formed by cutting up bis Majesty's
musket-bullets. The oficers aimed at higher garne, and svere, of
course, better providcïd with guns and ammunimon. Several of
these gentlemen bad brought fz'om England smre fine dogs-higb-
bred pointers ; while middies, also, flot bo be outdone, must needs
have a dog- of their own :they recked very littie of %vhat breed
but some sort of animal they said they must have. 1 forget bosv
ive pracured the strange loling beast wvhose services ive contrived
to engage; bit,having once obtained him, ive were flot slowv in giv.
ing him aur best affections. It is true, he %vas as ugly as any thing
could possibly be. His colour was a dirty, reddish yellow ; and
svhile a part of bis hair twisted itself up in curis, a part hung
down quite straight, almost to the ground. He was utterly use-
less for ail the plirposes of' real sport, but quite goad enougb ta
furnish the mids wvith pleney aof fun iwhen they went on shore-in
chasing pigs, barking nt aid white-beaded negresses. and other
amusements suitedl ta the exalted taste and habits of' the rising
generaion ao ffcers. People wMl differ as ta the metits of dogs;Y



but wce had n0 Iloulits as to the grent superiority of our's over aIl
the others on board, tliough the name ive gav'e him certainiy im-
plied no stict confidence oit our part. After a full deliberation, it
wvas decided to call himt Shakingi. Nowv, It must bc explained
that shakings is the name given to small fragments of rope yarns,
o(lds and ends of cordage, bits of oakum, old lanyards,-in short.
to any kind of refuse arising out of the wvear and tear of the ropes.
This odd name %vas perhaps beetowved on our beautifuil favourute
in consequence of his colour not being very disQýiniilar to thaît
of well-tarred Russia hrnp wvhite the resemblance w a .
increased by many a daub of putch wvhich his rougit coat imbibed
from the seams betwveen the planks of the deck. in the hot
tveather. If old Shakinai was no great beauty, he ivas at Ieast,
the most companionable of dogs ý-andi thougi lie dearly loved the
midshipmen, andl %vas dearly bcloved by them in retturn, he hin!
enotigh of the animal in bis composition ta tiikc a stili Iig-her
pleasure in the society of bis owvn kind. So that, when the hiîgb-
bred, showy pointers belonging (o the officers came on board,
ater a shooting excursion, AMr. Shainrgs loqý no timne in applying
to thern for the news. The pointers, wvho Iiked this sort ot'
famiiiarity very wveli, gave poor Shakings ail sortî of encourage-
ment. Not so their masters;-they could flot bcar to sec such
-in abominable cur as they called our favorite, at once so cursedly
dirty and so sitterly useless mixing svith tlaeir sleek and well-kept
animais. At first their distike was confined ta Eucb insulting
expressions as these; then it came ta an occasional kick,or a knock
on the nose with the but-end of a fowlinçr-piece ; and iasfly, to a
sound cut with the bunting.-vhip. Shakings, who instinctively
knew bis place, took ail this, like a sensible fellowv. in good part;
wvhiIe the mide, when out of hearint, of the higher poivers uttered
curses both ioud ani deep .agaînst the tyranny and oppressioni
exercised agrainst an animal which. in their fond fancy, wvas
declared to be svorth aIl the dogs in the wardroom put together.
They were little prepared, however, for the stroke which soors
fell upon tbem, perbaps in consequence of these very murmurs.
To their great horror and indignation, one of the lieutenants,
provoked at somte liberty w~hich Master Shakings had taken wvith
bis newly-polished boot, c-illed out, one tnorning-' Man the jolly-
boat, and land that infernal, dirty, ugly beast of a dog, belonging
to the young gentlemen !'-' Where shaIl i take him to, sir ?'
asked thc strokesman of the boat. ' Oh, any where ; pull to the
nearest part of the shiore, and pitch him out on the rocks, He'f 1,
shift for himself, 1 bave no doubt.' So off %vent poor dear
Shakina ! If a stranger had corne into the midshipaien's birth ait
that moment, he might have thotight his Mlajesty's naval service
%vas about to be broken up. Ali allegiance, discipline, or subor-
dination,seemed utterly cancelied by this horrible act. Nlany were
the execrations hurled upwvards at the offending 'lcnob£a, wvho, 've
thougbt, were, combining to make our lives miserable. Somne of
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o'îr party votcd for svriting a letter of remonstrance to (lie adiniral
agninst this unheard-of outrage ; and one youth swore- deeply that
lie wniild le-ave the service, unleýsjustice wvçre ohtairied. L3ut as
he had becn knoivn to swe.nr the sanie thing halfa-dozen times
every dlay since lie joincdl the ship, no great notice was talien of
ibis pledge. Another decl:îreul, upon bis wyord of honour, 'hat sticb
an act wvas enou-h to make a man turn Turk, and fly his country!
At last, by gener.il agreement, it was decided that wve should not
dla a bit of duty, or even stir frorr. our se.-ts, titi we obtained re-
dress for our grievances. Iiotweser,%vbule we wvere in the very act of
rowving mutiny and disobedience, ibe bandq wrre turncd up to
Innur sails!' upon wvhich the whole p.1rty, totally forgetting their

mnagnanimous resolution, scudcted up th i'adders, and jumped into
their stations svith more than usual ala.rity, niisely tbinking, that
the moment for actuai revoit bal flot yct arrived. A better scheme
than throeving up the service, or writing- to the admirai, or turning
Musselmen, svas afterivards concoctedi. The in;dshipman who
ivent on shore in thec next boat easil1 got hold of poor Shakingq,
ivho svas bowliing on the steps of hbe watering place. In order to
conceni hlm, lie ivas r-tuffed, ncck and croD, into the cnptain's
cloak-bag, brouglit safely on board, and restored once more ta the
bosoin of bis friendg. in sf.ite of ail ive could do, bowever, ta
keep Master Shakings belowv, he presently found bis way to the
quartcr-deck, to receive the congratulations of the other doge.
'rhere he was soon detected by the higber powers and very short-
ly afterwvards trundled over the gangivay, and ngain tossed on the
beach. Upon this occasion he was honoured by the presence of
one of bis oiwn master's, a middy, sent tipon this express duty,who,
was specialty desired to land the brute, and not to bring him on
bç,.-.ul again. Of course, this particular youngster did not bring
the dog off; but, before niglit, somehow or other, old Shakings
evas snoning aivay in grand chorus svith bis more fashionable friends
the pointers, and drea-ning no evil, before the door of the very
oficer's cabin wbose beautifully poli2bed boots he had brushied
by so rudely in the morning,-an offence tbat lied led to bis ban-
isbment. This second return of our dog was too much. The
whlole posse of us were sent for on the quarter-deck, and in very
distinct terme, positively ordered not to bring Shakings on board
again. These injunctions having been given, this svretched vic-
tim, as we termed him, of oppression, wvas once mnore kinded
.amonglst the cedar groves. Thcis time lie remained a full week on
shore ; but bow or wben he found his way off again, no one ever
kncw-at Ieast no one chose to divulge. Neyer svas, there any
thing lîke the mutual joy felt by Shakings and bis two dozen mas-
ters.* lie careered about (lie ship, barked and yelled witb deliglit,
and, in bis rapture.s, actually leaped, witb bis dirty feet, on thie
milli-whitc duck trowsers of the disgusted officers, wlio beartily
wvislied hn at the bottom, of be anchorage ! Thug the poor beast
unwvittingly contributed to accctcrate bis hap lese fitte, by ths Ill.-
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timz2d !,heiv of-confidence ini tliose 'vho wre tiien plotting his ruin.
If he had kept his paws to bimrsell', and stand quietly li thc dark
recesses of the coclc-pit wings, caljle-tiers, and otiier wild regions,
the secrets of which were knovn only to the inhabitants of' OUI.
sub-marine ivorld, ail miglit have yet beeni well. We làid a grand

jollitication on the nighit of Sliakin-s' restorati on ; and his liealth.
%vas in the very act of bein- drunk, with tîtîce times tliree, %vbicua
the ofilcer of the wvatch, hiearin- an tiproar belov, thc rounds of
wvhich were cormveyed distinctly up the wvindsail, sent dotn to Put
our lights eut ; and ive ivere forccd te marcb off, greovling, to our
hammocks. Next day, to our surprise and horror, oid Shaliigs
%vas flot te be seen or heard of. WVc searched every wbere, in-
terrogated the cockswvains of ail the boats, and cross-questioned
the mariners, wvho bad been sentries during the niîght on the fore-
castie, gangpvays, and poop ; but ail in vain !-o trace of Shakingir
could be found. At Iength tbe idea began to gain ground amongst
us, that the poor beast had been put an end to by some diabolical
ineans :and our ire mounted accordingly. This suspicion seem-
ed the more natural, as the offlcers said not a word about the mat-
ter, nor even asked us what wve had donc with our dog. Wliile
we were in this stale of excitement and distraction for our
loss, one of our midshipmen, who hiad some drollery in bis com-
position, gave a new turn te the expressions of our thoughts.
This gentleman, svho was more than twice as old -as most of us,
say about thirty, had wvon te affections of the wvbole of our ciasi,
by the gentleuess of lus manners, and the generous part he alwvays
took on our side. lie bore amongst us the pet name of Daddy
and ccrtainly he wvas like a father te those among4t, us who, like
myseif, wvere quite adrift in the ship, witbout any one te look afler
them. He was a mari of talents and ciassical 'education, but be
had entened the navy far toe late in lue ev'er to take to it cordial-
ly. lus habits, indeed, hail become se rigid, that they coulil
neyer be made te bend te tlie mortifying kind of discipline ivbiich
it appears essential every officer sbould run througéh, but whicbi
only the young and Iigbit-leadcd can brook. Our wvorthy friend,
accordingly, 'vith ail his aloility, taste, and acquirements, neyer
seemeil at home on board ship ; and unless a man can rearb this
point of liking for the sert, bie is better on shore. At ail events,
old Diddy cared more about bis books than about the blocks, and
delighted mucb more in giving- us assistance in our iiterary pur-
suits, and trying to teach us to be usefut, than in rendering luimsell
a proficient in those professionai mysteries, which hie nevcr boped
to practise in earnest himself. WVhat ibis very intcresting person 's
early bistory wvas, wve neyer couid find out : nor wvhy be entered
the nav.y :nor how it came, that a man of bis powcrs and accom-
plishments should have been kept back se long. lndeed, thie yeung.
sters nover inqtuired tee closely mbt these matters, being (luite
contented te hiavc the advantagye of bis protection against the op-
pression of 2ome ofithe other oldsterz, %%ho ovrcasionally btdllivd
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thiem. U'pon aIl occasions of ifitThulty, ive were in the habit o.*
clustcring round himi, to tell our grievanceq, great and small, witl,
the certainty of alivu3 s finding in him (liai great desideratum iii
caiamily-a patient and friendly listener. ht wdll eailly Le sup.
posed, that our kind Daddy took more (han usual interest in (ii
attiir of Slaakînigs, and that lie %vas appdied to by us at every stage cf
the transaction. lie svas sadly perplexed, of course, when the
dog was finadly missing ; and for some days lie could give us no
conifort, nor suggest any, mode of revenge which %vas flot tou dan-
gerous for lià 3 oung fitends 10, put in pracuice. lie p.-udenlly ob-
served, (hat as 'se had no certaint'y to go tipon, it %vould be foolieb
to get ourselves into a seriouqs crape for nothing nt ail. 1 There

n be no harm, hoivever,' lie continued, in his dry and slightly -
sarcastic way, %îvirîg ail ivho knesv him wiIl recollect ns wivl as
if (bey saw him noît'. drawving his hand slowliy across bis moulli
antd chîn. -There can bc, no harm, my boys, ia putting the other
dogs in muurning fur iheir dear departed friend Shakings ; for,
ivhatever is corne to him, he is lest (o them as well as te us, and
Lis memory ought 10 be duly respected.' This hint svas no sooner
given than a cry ivas raised for crape, and every chest and bag
ransacked, to procure badges of mourning. The pointers svere
speedaly rigged up with a large bundie ofkcrape, tied in a band-
êome boîv, upon the left leg of eich, just above the knee. The
joke took immediately. Tlh e offlcers could flot help laughing; for,
ihough we considered thein littie betier than fiends at that nto-
ment of excitement, they were, in fact, except in (bis instance,
the best natured and most indulgent men 1 remember te have
sailed sv,îh. They, of course, ordered the crape 10 be instaatly
cii off from the dogs' legs ; and one of the officers remarked te
us, seriously. that as tve had now our piece of fua out, there were
to be no more such tricks.

Off 've scampered 10 consuit old Daddy wbat was b Lec dene
next, as wve had been positively ordered flot to meddle any more
with the dogs. 'Put thc pigs in mourning,' he said. AU! our crape was,
expended by titis limne; but thbis ivant was soon supplicd by mien
whose trade il is to discever resources in difficulty. With a
generous devotion 10 the cause of public spirit, one of these
juvenile mutineers pulled off lus black handkerchief, and iearing
it in picces, gave a portion te each of tlie circle, atnd asvay we

i started t0 put mbt practice titis ness' suggestion of our director-
genera) of mischief. The rowv ivhich cnsucd in the pig-sty was
prodiglous-for in those days, hogs ivere alloived a place on
board a-ma.n-of-war,-a custom most wviMey abolished of laie
years since nothing can le more out of character ss'ith any ship
than sucli nuisances. As these matters of (asic and cleanliness
wvcre nothing Io us, %ve did not inlermit our noisy labour tuBl
every one ofithe gruters h-ad his arralet of such crape as %ve had
been able to ntuster. WVe then waîchied our oppertunity, and
opencti lte ioor so as (o let oui the iwhole herd of swine on tht
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111ain.eieck, j it at a moment whiîn a grouli oflie o otijers %Ycre
staniding on thc lorc part of t clnq'aî ter dc!;. Of rou re, the
Iiberate(Ipi4 deli ih1tf dvtli t biir f: edoui, 1 ,sdin revicw
under the v'ery no-c of ouir supc 1iurs, C;cli %% tIi lus inourning
knot daispi.êycd, grunting or ;suaigaiîz . if it w.îs tlicir ex-
press oljcct to attract attention to their doctcsorroiv for the
ioss of S1î:ikin.i. The officcrs %%î xc .c iy proyoked, .1 they
couid not hellp secing thit .111 this ivas nbungcntcrt,îinment, ut
their expense, to thi h.lole crcw; l'or, aIliîough tic mnen took nîo
pairt in this touclà of insubordination, tiiey %tcrc ready cnough, in
those idie times of the wveary,%weary peace, to catch ut any species
ofdistraction or dcviiry,no mattcr w.hat,to comipenisate for the ioss
of their %vonteid occupation of' pommclling thecir encmice. Thc
matter, thcreforé, :iecessarily becamce rather serious ; and the
wvhoie gang of us bcing sent f'or on tlic c1u:rter*deck, %ve wvere
rangred in a finc cach ivith lus tocs at thc cdge of a piînk accord-
ing to the ortbodox fashion of thesc grcgarious scoldings, teclîni-
cally caîlicd, 'toe-thc-line matches.' %Ve wverc then given to
tinderst-a'nd that our proceedingi %vere rnmprtincr t, ani. aftcr the
orders %ve had received, high1i'v offensive. it was ..%ith much,
difficuity that either party coula kcep their crjntcninccs during
this officiai letAure, for, wvhile it ra- tongc, the sailors v.ere
endeavouring, by the direction of the oltîuu.s, to remove the bits
of siik frorn, thc legs of the pigs. If, ho%%.c%,cr, it be diflcut-

ns motdfiut~ fudi-to put a hiog into mourning, it isa
job ten times more troubiesome to take hrnm out again. Such ut
lenst is the fair inférence from these two expetiments ; the only
one pcrhaps on record-for it cost haif the mo:'ning to undo
what %ve had donc in Iess than an hour-to say nothing of the
unccasing and outrageons uproar whicii took place aiong thc
(iecks, especialy untLer the guns, and even under the coppers,
forward in the galley, %vlierc tîvo or three of the youngest pigs
had ..vedgced themse ives, apparentiy resoived ta die rather than
submit to the degradation of being depri..ed of their mourning.
Ail tlîis %.vas very creditabie to the mcmory of poor Shakings ; but,
in the course of the day, the reail secret ofthis extraordinary diffi-
cuity of taking a pig out of mourning was (Iiscovered. Two otf
the mids were detected in the very fiuct of tying on a bit of black
bunting, to the leg of a sow, from iwhich tlic seamen deciared they
iaad already cut off crape and siik enoughi to, have made ber a
compiete suit of black. As soon as these fresh offences were
reported, the w.hoie party of us were ordered to the mast-head
as a punishmcnt. Some werc sent ta sit on the topmast cross-
trees, some to the top gallaînt yard-arms, and one smail gentleman
bcing, perched at the jib-boorn end, %vas very properiy baianced
abaft by agother littie cuiprit at the extremity ofthc gaif. In this
predicament we wvere hung out to dry for six or eight hours, as
oid Daddy remarked to us with a grin, ivhen we ierc cailed down
as the uight feul.
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Our ibersevezjig friend, bring ralher prov'okcd at the )uisli-
ment of* his ougoc, :xow set ho %York to discover »e real fite

oF Sakigs.it soori occurrcd ho him, that If tuie dog tind really
been made aw;iy %vith, as lie shrewdly suspectcd, the botcher, in
ai pro <ibilîîy, mjust have lind a hand ini his murder ;accordingly,
ho sent fur the nian in the eyening, %vhen the following dialogue
took place :-' %Vell, butcher ill you haive a glass of grog Io-
nighit V' ' Thmilk you, sir, thank you.' , Hlere's your lionour's
hiealîb!'1 said the otheur, after smootbing doivn bis hair, and pullirig
aîn immense quid of tobacco out of lus moud). OId Daddy oli-
served ihe peculiar relish %-ith îvhch the butcher took his glass;
and mixing another, a good deal more poient, plièceci it beflore the
felloiw, and continued the conversation in these words,' I tell you
ivhat it is, Mr. Biutcher-you are as humane a man as any ini the
slip, 1 dure say:ý but, if required, you knowv well, that you must
do yourduty, whjether it is upon sheep or Legs ?> 'Surely, sir'
' Or upon dogi, either ?P suddenly asked the inquisitor. ' 1 don't
know about that,' stanimered the butcher, quite tahien bv surprise,
and thrown ail aback. 'Wl-wl, said Daddy, 'hÉere's ano-
ther glasis for you-a siiff northwvester. Corne! tell us ail about
it now. lIoi did you get rid of the dog-of Shakings, 1 meun ?l
'Why sir,' gaid the peacbing rogue, ' 1 put him in a bag--a bread

bug, sijr.' ' Welt !-w bat then' V I tied up the oeouth and put
huini overbeard-out of the mnidship loiver deck port sir.' 1 Ycs--
but lie ivould not sinki?' said Daddy. 'O1h, sir,' cried the butcher
noiv entering fuhly into tise merciless spirit of luis trade. ' 1 put a
fou r-and-twenty. pound shot into the bug along svith Shakings.'

Did you ?-Then, Master Butcher, adi that 1 can say is, you are
as precieus a rascal as ever svent about unhanged. There-
drink your grog, and be off uvith yeu l' Neit morning, svhen the
officers %vere assembled nt breakfast, in the ward-room, tise door
oflthe captain of marines' cabin %vas suddenly opened, and that
officer, hali'shaved, and laughing through a coilar of soap-suds,
stalked eut iîih a paper in his band. '1-lere,' le exclaimed, 1 is
a copy of verses, wvhichi 1 found just now in my basin. 1 can't
tell how they got there, nor what rhey are about :-but you shall
judge.' So lie rend the following stanzas of doggerel

WVhen the Northern Confud'racy hhreat ns our shoree,
.lnd roused Albion's lion, reclining to ileep,

Preservation was hakien of ail the irin-'s stores,
Not se nuich as a ftoXE XARx wau launched in Ihe deep.

But now it is peace, Cther hopes are in view,
And ail active service as light as a fcather,

Thle storms may be - and huiaanity too,
For SHAKINGS and saoT are tbrown o'erboard together!'

need hardly say in what quarter of the sLip this biting morsel'of
cock-pît satire was concocted, ner indeed wlte wrote it, for there
wvas ne one but our goo<l D>îddy who ivas eqti.al Io such a flight.
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.About rniidnuglit, ain tirchir.-wlîo shall be rcc~~a bu
onît of one of flie aftcr-ports of the loivcr decki, from iil-icli lie
clarnbered up to the marine officer's poit, and he ;ashlpc.î
Io have been Iovcrcd down on the gun, the epigr.im, copctd 1ly
another of the yoiungsters, MIS pitchcd int 1Ihe soldicr's basiii.
'rhe wisest tlîing %vould have been for bbc officers bo have said
notbing ahout the matter, and 'iet lit blow by. But angry people
are seldom judicious-so the) made a form;îl coînpbaint bu ilic
captain, ivho, to do him justice, ivas flot n little ptizzleid I:ow Io
settle the affair. The repute4& author, hoivcver, ivas calcd up,
sînd the captain said to him- P ysIr, ar-e you be~rtro
these lines 1 amn, fir,' lie repdieia, afier a little coosideratitin.
&J7hen--all 1 cari say i@,' remarked the captain, ' thcy are clever

en o, in their ivay-but take rny advice, and %vrite no more
suchi verses.' So the affair endcd. l'he satirist tooki the cap-
tairt's hint in good part, and confincd his pen bo, topics belovi the
Eurface of the water.

THE RATS AND IMiCE.
A FABLE 0F TITE PAYS 0F j~ig.G ARTHUIR.

.lddressed to his Grace Mhe Duke of 11dflington.--By E. L. Bu1;&cr.

TnERE wvas a time when Rats and Mice combined
To form one state against the feline kind ;
Tho, few tise rats, and many were thse mie,
The state was governed by bise rats" advice
Stron- were their teeth, and dangerous the ir clawe,
And most 3erere upon tise cats, tbeir laws.
WVelI sped our aristocracy or rats,
They lau-hed at snare, and triurnphed o'er the cats;
Thcy warr'd with glory, and they lived in ease,
And filled the breagury with a world of checse.
The statcs-bise wcasels with admiring gaze
Belield, and lavibhed on our state. biscir praise:
Oft would they cry- ' no Commonwealth is great

WVhere rats and Freedom govero flot tise state
And for the Rats, we must, in truth confose,
That vulg-ar faine outstripped noi thetir success:
'Iheir sage controul-their julump cinditions spcaic-
liscir sides how covered, nct tiseir skias bow sietk.
'Ihey knew no toil-the mice thcir burrows made:,
For tise rat's plea!ure wvas thie Mtnt!Ee':tldc
I-is moral duty was the ch -eýe to find,
And tise rat spared the littlt wretch-the rind,
But if thse mouse shouid chant,, 'inbid, to sup-
They called a jury, and tisey eat hiua up.
Su far-.so good-bhe mice, an humble race,
Workcd on, and owned tise justice of ti e cabe.
tr.ured to toit they only m-ked to cara
M>ains fond and isoles to live ini, in retuin!
B3Y slow de,-,rees, howc'er, and timcs of pcacc,
The rats and mice too numerou!]y increaat.
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Thie ýrncràI con-ncrce not incrensivg too.
Th, mice senýAl huniz-ry, and the rate looked blue
The mice iii turn grew lamnent ably thinner,
Andl r:ts-paor creaturcs-raistý'cl their cri-ar n t dianr.
Pcrbius bath toid us hoiv the dî,illegt brute
Ia mnatte hy huiî,-,a r, ktioing andi acute.
And a pinchelie tornach Lest-wc nuEt *,dmInit-
Cives voice to parroti, andl b lawyerq wit.
E'en thus our mice grew rarasoners wiitti their strate,
And want of dinin- brou-ht abcut dcliatr.

We foivul thc cheeecs whichi our rulers cari-e.
'.Vc fihtet (lie btatte ivith IaIcnjty-yet ive starve
lUîy this ý'

Th as' Ilu-], babbier P quota ain ancicnt mioti-,
Th asare sittin-., let us atli the honu5e.'

Thcy reacheal the sennte, wlsere the rats were mdt,
Tesec what clitest-9s .tauuia bc soontst eat

The temnptin- piles tii.. lester verinin sniv,
And their mouths watt rin- ivatstaed( avay th( ir awc.

Beodtht- cried 'how fWfshl ss we have grown.
And be tWtcheese--tha-t Gloucester checse our own

Base lev-clîcrs !' c' ied a rat; 4 urgrateful ones,
Thit checese is '!.ýetined ilor our youn-er sons.'.

Forgive our prayer !' the micc, alihaal'd, rcpiieal,
'A.nd grant-that Stilton on the otîser side.'
Blasplseming riprabates !that cheese is theirs

Wvho serve the grcat rat with their ivcekly prayers."
'rhe mice were shockEdL--' that Cheshirc, nuble ra.tr,'--
'Ae 1eep in case of danger froni the cals.'
' nou-h !' the mice reptied with fainting voice
Gis-e what you plense, wse ]eave to ycu the choice.'
1To us--tis rigbt--tis wise,' the rats return
Our love for rnicc you have flot now ta learn.

W'e have donc ail we coulai the times ta mcl,
We've taken off the duty upon meat.
WlVeve lowcred tise price of butter lon* agyo,
And creamnis now Fcarcc taxed at aIl, 'you' know.
Three rats too highly raid ive dîd discard
Last -week ; we's-e just reduceai the daily guarti
In short, we have donc ail within the laiv
To meet your wishes; Gentlemen witldratw.'

Sir Rats ?' replied a rnouse, 1 though this bc truc-,
Alas! with meat wc mice have nought ta do.
Or taxed or free, ta us a basce-ss dreara
The hope of buttr, or tbe lhonght of crcmm.
As for the rest, you murt, 1 think, perctivc
You do yossr Lordfhips---not your mice --- rclieve.'
The rats waxed wonderous -wralth at Ibis rcjaly,
And some stiggested that the mice should die ;
But on one hand, the crealures tboDu-b se smali,
WVere slrorsg in numberg, ncsr would tamely falI.
And ou the other --- when in due contreI,
Thse plagurt were vastly useful on the wbole.
'Twas flot the case where force is wiscly sa .vn,
Wc can't at aIl limes grive for breaui a stenc.
The rats most sagely, therefore checkcd Iheir ire,
Xnù answered, Well ! what is il you desire?
%Ve've done our best--- nor can contenil with Fate.
A cd aIl1 this cheese is wanted for the state;
Yeu would nlot !teal it !'.--' Ste-ai il r-irm,% replicci
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The littie Hampden on the starving sidc.--
' Steal iL '-alas ! it is not wrk who steal
From the fat larders of the public weal ;
]But just to quite convince us nothin- thero-
To our dIlstress-- the public wants nsay spare;
Grant us the right, these stores that we rollect-
Nay-not to eat-but, like yourselves-inspect.
Oh !could we send our delegatts, no doubt
Somne crumbs of comfort they wouid ferret out;
For ratîe, I fear how kind socer this house,
Take vicws for mice qsîite different from a mouse !

On this a RAT inl m'any a war well knovn,
Bold, wary, sage, and hoary in renown:
More versed indeed, 'twas sometimnes said politely,
To beard a cat than carve a Stilton rightly;
l
3

etter in camps than council, but of late
Raised to control, and not defend the state,
With ail the patriot sparkling in his eycs,
Starts up and thus indignantly replis
1O idie theorists or rebellious rog-ues!
Dupes, dreamers, drivellers, dunces, dema gogues.
Think you thc rats to humbugI and enlist lenz
Against the glanies of the present system ?
Whiat raised this happy nation to its height ?
What brouglit inch pbalanxed heroes to thse fight?
What, when our valour won returning ease,
Heaped ail our treasuries with such loads of cheese?
Wbat mnade us grow so famous and sofat?
What lired the nations with the mamne of rat?
lVhat favoured virtue ? what subjected vicce?
What-but aur mode of representine mice?
Never, in ail m'e studies tbrough the page
Which lights the present by a former age,
Seemed any rats thus lucky in in'rcnting-
The noble systemn of mouse rcpresentin-.'
He ceased, and warming with the gloriaus thernc,
Cooled his grasy whisirer in a bowl of cream.
Amid the & hears' of thse applauding hanse,
Replied the weak voice of oiar hungry mouse,
1 Your reagonin- niay for rats indeed suffice,
But, 0 great sir! you quite forget the maice.1

[in the above satire on English habits, anci Iate«events, the Rats
represent the aristocracy, the Mice the people, and the Cais fo
reigo enernies.]

THE SCHOOL31ASTER.
BY i. r, WHITTIFR.

.JFREMsAIu PAU-L was a, short, round personagre, svith a quick, l'
had alm'ost said a spiteful, littie grey eye-a bald licad in front,
and a short, stitî cue bebind. He was awonderful man ta look
at, ansd his hiratory ivas no less so than bis person. At one period of'
it he svas the village schoolm-aster; a rare pedagcsgue and Iearned
being-it is said not only familiar svith Dilworth's Spelling-book

VOCL. Il. D
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and the Pslater, but also ivith such difficuit iatheinatical proh-
lems as are comprchended in the elementary principieg of Pike's.
Arilhmetic. It in-ny be rcadily supposed that sucb a ripe ami
rare echolar %vould flot be sufféed to remain long in obscurit y.
1-is talents wvere not of an order %, t blusb unseen," and accord-
ingly in his foriieth year, he was bonored witb the office, and en -
riched wvith the emoluments appcrtaining to no less a dignity than
a justice of the peace.

But we are getfixig ahcad of our sitory, and, with the reader's
permission, we will go back a fev years, and introduce him to the
witèé of Master Paul. She, too, was an uncommon, character-a
great,good natured, handsome romp,who used to attend school on
purpose, to use her own phrase, Il to piague Master Jerry." And
vcrily ehe was a plague! She used to bounce in and out %vhenever
she pleased-she pinched the boys, inked the fares af the girls,
and finally to such a pitch did her audacity arrive, that she even
presumed to Jay hands on the nicely powdercd cue of the dominie
himself !

Jeremiah was Ieaning over bis desk in a musing attitude, engaged
in a profotind mathemnatical calculation respecting the probable
value of the tenant of his land-lord's pig-stye, ivhen this outrage
took place. lie bad already placed the eubject in half a dozen
different attitudes before bis mind's eye, and wvas just on the
point of committing bis lucubrations to the fragment of a siate
iupon which his elbotw was resting, when a vig-orous Jerk at the
hairy appendage of his pericranium started him boit upright in
an instant, and drew [rom bina a cry net unlike tbat of the very
animal which was thie subject of bis Pcientific cogitations.

Jeremiah did not swcar-he was an exemplary ani church-
going pedagogue-but bis countenarice actually blackened with
rage and anguisti as be gazed burriedly and stern(y around bim,and
the ilI suppresscd laugliter of bis disciples, added not a little Io
bis chagrin. "Who?-wo?-who?-wbo?- 1 say!" He could
articulate no more. lie was cboked with passion.

IThat ere great ugly girl there, %vho pinches me so," said a
lIttie ragged urchin, %vith a streaked face.

Jeremiah confronted tlîe fair delinquent; but it ivas plain [rom bis
manner, that he had much rather have undertaken the correction
of bis ivbole school beside, nan that of the incorrigible offender
in question. His interrog-ating glance was me! by a I )ok in
%vhich it wnuld have been difficult Io say svbetber good nature or
impudence predo ainated.

IDid you snddle %wifh my cue V" raid the dominie; but bis
voice trembled; bis situation was peculiarly awkwývard.

Il 1-1-vhat do you suppose 1 want %vith your cue?" and a
qucer smile played a)ong her pretty moutb-fior a pretty one
she bad; and wvhat is more, the dominie himself thougbt so.

Jeremiab saw that be was about to lose bis authority-be hemn-
med twice-sbook bis bead at such of the rogues as wvere laugh-
ing immoderately at their master's perp)cKity, and reaching bis
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lianti Io bis ferule, saiti, « Give me your lianti, miss?" If is hcart
misgave him as lie spoke.

The fuir white bandi waý instantly proffereti, anti as gent ly ton
as that of' a modern belle at a cotillion party. Jeremiab took it
-il %vas à pretty band, a very pretty hand-and then ber fice-
there iv-as somettting in lis expression whlicli seldom 1hilet to
disarm the pedadogue's anger, lie looketi first t lier lianti,
then ut lier face, so expressive of a roguish confidence; and thon
at bis ferule-a rude heavy instrument of torture, aitogether un-
fit to hold companionsbip with the soft fair band helttin durance
before him.

Nover, in ail the annais of lis birchen ziitbority, hati Jeremi-
ah Paul experienced sucli perplexity. He lifteti bis right band
two or Ibree several times, andi as often ivithdrew il.

t" You wilt not strike me," said the girl.
There %vas an artless confidence in these wordï, andi the tono in

which they were utteredthat wvent tn the very beari of the peda-
gogne. Like Mark Antony before the beautitut Cleopatra, or the
fierco leader of the Voisci before bis oivn Virginia-the dominie
relented.

eIf 1 pardon you for this offence, ivilt you conduct yourself more
prudently in future?"

"ý 1 hope [shall," sait! the hopeful youag lady, and the master
etinceti bis affectionate solicitude for the ivelfare of his pupit by
pressing the band he bad imprisoned; and the fair oivner express-
eti ber gristitude for sucb condescension by returning the pres-
sure.

'rbey were marrieti just six months afterwards. So much for
tenity in school discipline.

EXHIBITION 0F PICTURES.

Dalhousie College--I831.

Iti commencing our volume for 1830, ive had the pleasure of
noticing a first exhibition of Pictures lu Dalhousie College, Halifax.
in this first number of our second volume, we bave the additional
satisfaction of rccording, and remarking on, a second exhibition at
the sanie place. The pleiisuro ive féel ariies, not so much (rom
the excellence of the specimens, andi the delight which such sub-
jeets impart tn loyers of beauty, as la the belieftlial liberal studies
cannoe be adopteti andi persevered inl, vvithout: -cneralIy exalting
the students, andi through theni, lu ai certain degree, the communi-
ty in which they livo. To become painters requires a perception
andi a tagte, andi a nurturin-oF id w ~hicli are all at virianco %vith
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vulgarity of minci or action; . vhen se muny youth then, in se orna»
a community, have simultaneously courteci the lovely art, andi have
shown. themscives not unsuccessful %çooerE,, may we net hope that
the impulse wili nt be tosi, thut the genent(izu -which is about io
fil[ active places in society wviil be more refined, in the best Sense
of the word> (han those who resign their posts to them ; andi if soi
wvi1l net the gond be visible ibrough a thousanci ramnifications, cs
a stone cuýst int water occasions a multiplicity of circles, each
%vider andi less distinct than ils forerunrier, but ail beautifiil andi
receiving existence from the cetttral impulse ? This last exhibition
seems Io us erninently creditable to Halifax ; andi we very much
doubt svhether any thiril or fourth rate town in the old country
could produce se inwany and se good specimens, the produce of the
place nf exhibition. We say third or fourth rate town, because Ha-
lifax in point of population canne rank higher,if so higb ; it has been
fashionabie te make ligbl of the society and productions of our own
metropolis, but we imagine that the satirists compare it with stand-
ards which are too exalteci. Divide the 1 500,OL of London into
pot tions of 13,000 each, giving eaciâ section a share of the commton
talent, and we sbould have no fear of pittiog tire 13000 of Halifax
against any one section, either as respect«., spirit, or general abili-
ty ; particularly if the opportunities of each are taken in account.

'Ne proteei Io notice the exhibition, briefly ; in doing ee w
will pasq many worthy of remark, and dwell n those wbich most
altracted our attention; we mnay give our slight roeed of praise te
anme which were excelled by others, for we intend not tojudge by
comparison; andi %e may presume to find fault, when perbapa if
ail the circumstances were knnwn, me should encourage andi coin-
mend. 'Nemray offend afe;%' by out stricturesb h«t such sensitive-
ness neither argues isdocn, nor proper confidence .if the remarks
arejust, the amateurs of painting should benefit by hints coming
from any quarter ; if they are ni jus;t, they %vr(( not be like nails
istuck in jure places; mhey wvill ot alter the opinion of judges of the
art, andi wili nul lessen the value of the articlec. remarked on . in
any case, whelher %ve presume lu censure or praise, wvhether
our remarhs be right or wrong, their intention iis pure, andI their
oleject good.
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Ne. 7. NMAcJWEADY As MtCBFTif, fleems a paitry composition,
whatever its value as a portrait may be. Recollect the piclure
whicts Shake~speare drawà of the tyrant : -Macbeth <Iriven te des .
peration in the battIk, and tempted by the disastrous position of
bis affairs, tbinks of fitiling on bis o-.wn sword, but discurds the
suggestion, am) resolves to deal his b)ows the more fiercely on bis
enetnies. la this mood he is encouctered by bis greatantagouist,
Macduff, and being urged to single combat, or else te yield and

" e the gaze and show o' the finie," he exciainis in a paroxyni.

"l'il1 not yielà,
To kise the grourid before young malcolim's feet,
And to be baitcd wîth the rabble's curse.
Th Birnani wood be corne to Dunsinane,
And thou opposed, beiag- of Do wornan born,
Yet 1 will try the Iast: before Mny body
1 throw my warlike ehield: I ay ou Macduff;
And d-dL be hirn that first cries, hold, enough."1

Llotw bas the pGiriter embodied «ais fiery conception etche poet ?
wby Mr. Macbeth is as tame looking a gentleman as need be ; biâ

lips are per8ed up like those of an offended coquet, insteaci ofbe-
ing apart, and foaming like those of the unfuriated and thundeaing
bero ; bis eyes are raised as if he were going to attack a bird, flot
a Muan ; the stalwortb monarch bas a bust too diminitive for a weil
tnade spinster ; and to finish the blundering studly of a fioundering
brain, he bas no sbield before bis warlike body ! and bis sword is
ondrawlI amid the heat of bis Iast battie !! Think of the energetic
attitudes and expressions of Kean or Macready, wlaiik represent.
ing the tyrant ini bis extremity-his life set upon a cast, and he at
once defying: natural and supernatural powers, and flinging bis
whoie soul into the combat--think of tItie, and then look on No. 7,
and you can easily appreciate thie abortion. We speak of it es a
painting fron Shakespeare, flot as the hikeness of a dexaure, smock-
faced, big-headed and no-bodied elderly gentleman: il may be
&God in its lutter capacity ; it is superlatively bail accordingr to its
preensions.-.biEs FoREmaN, Esq. by Dr. Grigor. (No. 8,) gave
alucb pleasure, it was universally acknowledged -an excellent like -
aaess, %vitb AvrhaPs too anuch of caricature quaintness in its expres-
Siofl.-Tiic C ASCATEL LES OF' rVOL, !>y M283 2)1. Morris, (No. 11,)
is a very"difficultsubject, executed in a mariner higbly creditable
tu te plipil, The trees,;. sheet of water, and ruins, exhibit much
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nentness and command of pencil, with a vcry pleasing appropriate
regard to djti .tte dclineation.-A CRUCI Fix, by J. llankes, ( No. 12)
although good in many particular-a, conveys no idea of a dead body

being the subject. In foreghortning the thigh, the leg is adlowed to
be of full dimensions, %vhichý gives a clumsy appearance te the fi-
gure.-VuE DE: SuERVIN,, b5 Mr. D)avis, (No. 16) is a cicar clean
rharacteris(ic picture of the sea coust.-FOMIN'G A TREATV, by
31ir. Davis, (No. 18,) This reminds of the picture from which,
il is co1pied, and tvhich %vas exhibited last year ; and well as wc
can recollcct, it is so good a copy that the original is scarcely
ivainted.-DEADi GAuE, by .4i»s Bozvman, (24,) exhibits niuch art
aind taste, crnployed on a bail subject ; one which neither addresses
itsclf te the fancy or the memory ; the only excellence of which
it is capable ie tame imitation. Dead Game and Fruit pieces,
perhaps, should lie painted by those only who can paint nothing
eIsce.-PRUSî»EITI 0F A~RC,(go. 0-6 te 30,) Five ogres called
itftcr republican worthies. They appear like unnatu-rally large
heads, carved on unnaturally large pumpkins ; tbings forced in a
hot bouse, sappy and spongy ! and on whicb you could make no-
thing but a distorted likeness of the human face divine.-A MVL.
ATTO Boy, by Lieut. Davis, (No. 33,) An acknowledged good like-
nesq, but wby make the back ground, sky and ail, mulatte too ?
The spot on Lady Mackbeth's baud, to ber imagination, could
make the green sea one red-so 3lungo's face in Mr. Davis'sQ eye-,
nmakes the bIne beaven one brOWI.-WIlDRMERE L.AxE, by Mrs.
Grig,,or, (No. 36,) The cbarming picture cf svhich tohis is a copy
is well supplied by it ; to bhose who recollect the exbibition of
last year tbis will be apparent, and sufficient.-CLEA&RI' up or,
A SHOWER, (No. 37) lessens thie character which the young pain-
ter bad acquired by ber beautiful pencil-skecbes : it shows the
folly, either, of attempting too much, or of exhibiting failures.
Whbo that recollec(s the spirited pencillings of animal life by the
sarne band, but regrets tbat she lent ber naine to the overgrown
znuton wvhich stretcbes itself on the foreground of 37 ? The land
and sky, as illustrating tbe titie is ail a %vbimsie, but tbe fair co-
piest, perbaps, is flot te biame for this.-RAnBITS, (No. 39,) A
copy we imagine frein tle spirited pencilling 223, and a fitilure.-
MeeN-Lîeîr, .lr. «v (Ne. -12,) A dçsîgn feu of poetry, execu-
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ted by a painter " & howv soft the moonbcamrs sleep, on fowcer, and
sail andI sea." Ili not the mass of cloud ovei-heaid, f00 much tlic

character of the drop curtain of a tlîeatrc ?-r,~ APOSTLES, (NO.
48 to 59,) The episties «and gospels %vould read just as weil if the
imagination h.ad flot tiiese helps, partic*uîarly flie unplcasifig cari-
cature called St. Peter.--CîîzNicooK, l'y iliIr. T. A/kins, (INo 63,)
This ilicture %vas not %vcll situatcd for esamminafior. IL is no small

addition to ifs excellencies, and no sveak excuse for ifs dcfects, to
say, that it is a ssudy from nature by a young pupil. The colour-
ing of the back ground, land, svafer and sky, is particularly pleas-
ing and chaste ; the foreground is too heavy and monoton-
Oua ; of a bad colour and vcry deficient in animation. A lhcavy
heap of dirty earbh, wbich riscs without reason or use, is
a1 saîl introduction to a Iigbt and elegant scene beyond -the old
masfers knew' this, andi avoided if ; look on any of their produc-
tions and the féict will appear strongly. Ilad the rising foreground
been of a better green, or of a green at alI-had if, even with ifs
present gamboge colour, been enlivened by any fhing animafe or
ianimate, if might be a belp, not a clog, fa t he very delicifely
tinted scene in the distance :as if is, the landscape ippears fa as
much disadvantage, as a beaufiful female should, if she ivere seen
leaning over a ' dry stane dyke,' insteaci of a marbie balustrade.
lVhile alluding f0 what we suppose defects, we would mention the
composition of the picture as a whole, ifs appearance f0, a quick
glance of the eye, and in this respect, is there not a f00 formai
and unpleasing division of the canvas, one haif being devoted f0

the eartb, the other ta, the il<y ? The want of balance in the
landscape, introduces stiff unpicturesque corners, formed by the
horizon ani fhe frame ; svhich seems the reverse of graccful Com-
position :in support of this opinion, sve %vould again refer ta, those
masters, wvhose productions are acknowledged standard rnodels.
These remarks are bestowed on fuis painting, nof f0 depreciafe
if, or ta offend the painfer, but because ifs gencral excellencies
attracted more particular attention, and being an original sfudy
errors were more easily avoided, or more easily fallen into, ac-
cording f0 the education of fhe eye, than in following a copy.
This Painfer seems particularly happy in the deicate tinges of bis
sky and wvafer and <istant land ; there is a charming barmony in
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thcsc paits of las pictures ; he colours gener.dly weII, -and he
knows how to Iay l'y his liencil %vlien enough is done ; therc is
littie, if any, appearance of étraining nt etlect, in his painting - nd
a farier and striking proof of biî good taste is, tiiat bis owvn coin-
po8itions exhbi.it bis exceilencies, more strongly than bis copiers
from the %vorks of others.-TiE CRUCIFIXI ON; AIr. Davis, eNo.65)
An original composition, on a large seaie ; it represents the bill of
Caivary, and the city of .Jerusalem, at the time when I& there wns'
darkness over di the land," ivhen '«<the veil of the temple was
rent in twain, and the earth did quake, and the rocks rent." The
magnitude of this subject wilil lie readdy ailowed, and wili excite
expectations not easily satisficd. Perbaps thie composition migbt
Le con5idered bold and poetic, did net our imaginations of the
scene surpass ail attempti at imitation ; did net the cavalier free-
dom with wbîch these most suliime subjects are treated, occasion
offence. On a sbelvîng rock in the foreground, is irepresentedl
tLe group of women who followed the Saviour in his sufferings
among them, %ve know the Virgin Mlary is intended, and this mys.
terious personage,who bas had the best pencils ofearth devoted pa.
tientiy to ber service, is noi at ait depicted in No. 635! a few
loose touches give a distant group of women, and the Virgin Mary
is eue of these ! Jerusalem, aise, of wbich we imagine such glori.
eus thinge, does net, nar could it be expected in such a composition,
bear eut our anticipations of the city of David:- while (Le matchless
temple of Solomon, appéars a sIender and confused heap, not fatr
frein Golgotha, and in full view of (bat accursed bill ! And what
is the appearance on Caivary, that most intense part of the scene,
the crucifixion, where a God is, Taised in torture between Leaven
and eartb ?-Wby from a multitude of coarsly painted andi party-
coloured spccks, after some examination we discover, thut three
miniature crosses arise ! and on one o"r these we are to suppose

that the Saviouîr is suspended ! for, the pîcture is erititled i/se cru-
cifixion !-Each of those particulars would form a study in ituelf,
a study which a profound master alone should aitempt ; when
miasses) together by an amateur, by a pupil, that a partial failure
is the result need not surely Le wvondered at. We would also,
reinark, that the sky seems net iu god keeping wvitt tLe scene,
tLe distant clouds are stupid)ly dense, net, exhibiting the fcarfuily
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anioeated gloom of the tempest and the eartbquake : ivhile the
scud overhend is jngged and torn, but stili étiff, reminding one
strongly of the tattered sails on the spzrs of a ivrecked vessel. Nei.
ther is the sun obscured enough to allow tbe lightning its full effect:
by the bye, if there were darkness over ail the land, would the sua,
have been so visible? If the Sun were as visible as here represented,
could the scene beloiv be so indistinct and glooiny ? to have the
great luminary of day visible amld darkness, may be a new thought,
we question whether a vulgar every day world are prepared for its
reception. A sun much Iess obscured than it is in a Nova Scotia
fog, çlouds; of darkeat midnigbt, and a city scene only illuminated
by lightning, is a bold conception ; but we expect that freedom ini
painting as well as in poiitics mnay sometimes run into licentious-
ness : if the painter of the Crucifixion doubts the wild luxuri-
ance of bis genious, wve would ask him"4 what is bis Mloonligbt like,
No. 107?"-A ViE-w op HALIFAX FROM TIIE N. L., by Mr. A~kins,
(No. 66 ) This picture bas the excellenicies and defects of No. 63.
Its defects are chiefly in its foreground, which is too yellow, un-
graceful, and tanie. The view is takem froni the rear of
the windmill below Dartmouth ; why not chooee the miii and its
adjacent cottages, well delineated, as a bold foreground for the
picture ? During the summer months a richer or prettier home
scene need not be sought, and could liardly be found; yet we here
tind its richeat capabilities, as an adjucct to the distant view,
completely lost. The grace and delicacy of the scene in the dis-
tance, is characteristic of this young gentlemen's excellent style of
colouring such parts ; a want of finish and harshness of touch may
be visible in the depicting of Hlalifax and the Islands, but the
picture, as 63, was removed too far for accurate inspection. The
general taste displayed in the sketches from nature, by this pupil,
induce more Iengthy and critical, perhaps bypercritical, remarkis
than wve would else make. [We would in extenuation of our
probable inaccuracies, mention, that it is fromn memory alone, now
nearly a moiith after the exhibition, that this and the following
pictures are noticcd.]

We wvould -lance nioât favourably, in passing, at No. 67. The
VOL. il. E
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PORTRAIT OF A IIonsE-69, The SicK Coaxuri-79, A CAjLS,
but when we arrive at 82 we pause. IADS 0F TU£t ROYAL F7AMILI,
(No. 82 to 86.) Here are tire sheets of drawing paper spoiledj by
disgusting libels on the nersonal beauty of the Royal faaiIy of
Eagland. Tbat a boy miglit Make sucb misaapen caricature
copies from good engravilgs, may be readily imagined ; but wby
exhibit the meîancboly Malformations, and label them with the
most respected rianes of English modern history ?"I The talented
young artist (as his own advertisements, have it!) sbould have )ai*
those baaty exercises of bis pencil, one on the other, and then pp-
phied bis scissors, Most unsparingly rigbt ml) 1eR t. the matss: in
doing so he wrould have *avec! if not added to bis cutting faine, and
he need flot fear in dissecting bis beado, that be shou!d mar a line
which belong to the Royal Fainily, any more than to any five
stupid looking soù; which might be chosen from any comrnunity
under the crown. No. 89, A PORTRAIT, appesred an exceedingly
clevor copy of apictureezhibited lastyear. 91, A FIIIotvery
pleasing. 93, GXRRNWICU HOSPITAL,a Chaste clear, clever painting,
but disappoints ae a view of the splendid retreaz of the vetera
tacs of England. 97, A bail imitation of three prettily ch'essed -a%
dolle, placed in attitudes ; namned after tbree young ladies-why ?
Tna GOLDEN Arr., ». Ilankes, (No. 99,) A very anima-
ted pictiire which pteased much - but how could a naked infant
playing with golden fishes in an arbour, be 3esinvilated to Miranda$
cbeering ber father wà her taites, when they were abendoned
to a wild- sea in a leaky 'uoat ? To this passage in the 4 Tempeat,)"
the lines, appended to the picture in the catalogue, refer. " Oh!
a cherubimn thou wert," &c.-A LtiNOscAPz, &y Miss Foremo,,
(No. 108.) Singularly good copy of a picture by Titian ; the an-
tique mellow appearance of this fine painting eXcited much re-
mark.-A BURGOXOASTER'S WIFE, by Misls Bomman, (No. i18;)
An excellent copy, in which the spirit of-the original is well pre-
served. EVENING, b.q Mr. Akifts, (NO. 120,) In the catalogue the
following lines are annexed to this painting:-

41Adon the happy shore a temple atili,
0f small and delicate proportion, keeps,
Upon a axild declivity of hili,
In memory of thee ; beneath it sweeps
Thy cutreut's caizaness."1
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Painters who cmnbody poetry must Le judged in sone mensure by
the model which they choose. In the above lines we have à picture
by B3yron, of the bank of a favorite river. la 120, the temple, of
unail and delicate proportions,dwindles into a clurnsy portico,which
scarcely gels roorn to appear at the extremity of a marshy flat ; the
rnild declivity of hili may be sotight for from haif a dozen abrupt
eminences ; and the corrent ivhich le tells its babbling tales" to
the water liles, is represented by a lakeish looking piece of dult
wvater. There miust be a portion of Shakespenr's or Milton'@ or
Byron's spirit, ia those wbo successfully give Il forr n md pressure"
te their written pictures. Masters in poctry cannot Le mode
foils to tbeir copyiqts, any more thon masters in painting ; yet
quotitions seemn requently taken merely to heighten the effect of
a picture, ad to suppty thoughts which the painter felt hîrnself
weak 10 express with his pencil. ln painting frorn the page or

the canvais of ma-ste"s, your model muet Le in smre measure re-
pented, renewed, else the spirit of the original wili continually
haunt the copy, condemning it by the comparison which is thui in-
duced. TiirCRAIOLE, by .ilIr. Davis, (No. 122,) A finely work-
cd, ond well flnished copy (rom Rembrandt ; it represents the in-.
teirior of an ancient Dutch edifice, where two women ait over the
cradle of an infant. A PHILosorNeaR IN RIlS STUDT, Iy Mrs. Har-
risf, (No. 127,) would furm an excellent and wortby companion te

"lthe Cradie," or 10 the I Formiag a Treaty," No. 18. A SiEA

PiECr., by Miss Richardson, (No. 128,) A very cbaracteristic and
neatly touchec] scene, tlhc water seemedl particularly weJJ paznted.

Passing by smre good originale, ia the SmalL Room, we corne te a

picture in water colours-CoaqwAv CASTLE, by Lieut. Ford, wbicb
is exceedingly pieasing, chaste and picturesque ; with every de-

sign of the nrtist fully expreesed. SUNSET IN NovA-ScOTIA, and

the ENCITANTED ISLAND, scem a couple of fantasies ernbodicd.
The card-rack figures in the latter add Ittle to the paiater's fame.
Ross iIN MwOUTUSïu nc, by isis Jeffrey, is a good copy, of a diu-
ficuit subject, frorn a beautiful picture wvhich was exhibited lait
year.-A COTTAG-E, by the same hand, fully Lears out our opinion
of last year respecting a sinail picture, by Miss Jeffrey. The smre

-- or increaýsed--clcarness, ncatness, vividness of colour (perhapg

Io an extrerne) and graceflulness of detail which pleascd before,
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are visible in ibis. I.'ORTRAIT OF DOGS, lnj Mr. bU-CiS, IS WeLl
painted, but badly grouped, wo ivould advise thut the old garment
-which is suspended over one of the dogs, and which at a short
distance seems to unnaturally elongate bis figure-should be taken
down speedily as possble .- Several other pictures by pupils de-
mand attention and applause, but we are forced to c.ose our re-
marks, having rnerely as we stated at first, noticed those %,hich
bappened to attract most, and the peculiarities of %Ybich ivere best
stamped un the memnory. 0f pictures not by pupils, sonie por-
traits-excellent Jikenesses--by Mr. Valentine, are wortby of
most honourable mention. Perhaps his complexions are too
made. The portraits of Mr. West, and Mr. Scott--which rniglit
Le known the length of a street distant-have equally vivid clear
complexions ; Venus, rising from the sea might be content svitb a
skia similarly transparent. Perhaps the fact of having adopted
ibis standard complexion, bas partly occasioned the picture of
ANndromeca-%where a departure was necessary-to be so life-
Jessly insipid. A resident artist of M4 r. Valenhine's abilities is no
smnall hor in l alifax ; we believe that rnany with less talent, as
portrait painters, bave arisen to mucb note, and very profitable
employ in older communities.--Cows, by Fisher, MADAmz DE_
VALENGER, CROSSING TnE 13u.ox, and an ANGEL'S BEAI), seemed
to us beautiful original specimens of the art.

We congratulate lialifax on the improvement of is taste as
developedby this second exhibition. WVe would faie hope thai the
metropolis and the Province wiil advance regularly and rapidly,
careful, svhile the staples of life are pursued, to secure as much of
the rational elegancies and graces of existence as opportunity may
allow. MIar was not intended to Le a rnere eating, drinking and
sleeping animal ; every proper grasp at intellectual refinement is
becoming his noble grade in creation, and helps to eltpandj and
mature that soul, the education of which,we are told,will advancc
during the ages of eternity. How many are insensible to the value
and properties of this mysterious creation in their own breast !
and who live and act, as if tbe mere animal frame svere
the alpha and omega. of their existence. If ive wish that
intelligence and intellectual enjoyment, should kcep sordidness
and sensuality in check, we sbould encourage the liberal Art;, nei
to Morality and Religion.
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AioNc the fvequenters of circulating libr.-rie!s, and iudecd Ili
literary coteries of ail, kinds, Mr. Cooper is generally designaiedl
Il the great Ameiican Novelist." Mien file name vi .~ ' vriier
becomes in (Lis mnanner identified with fliat of his count ry, lie
may feel sufficiently asEured of the permanericy of his reputation.
He may, ,vith perflect safety, lea.e his faine to lake cave Il"
itself. I-lis is no fleeling or narrovi renovn ; it ir;as-.ociated wiilî
bis Il land's fanguage."

WC are not haz-irding much in saying, that ria writer everpos.
sessed the advantages enjoyed by the aulhor of« The Spy, on bis
'first outset in literary life. The v'ery peculiarity of bis situation
rendered it next te impossible for hini to fuil in charmin- tbat
large portion of file English people denominated the novel.
veaders. INe were, indeed nt that fimie, as iva have contiuued
ever since, a nation cf covei-readers. Scott had, set bis seal upon
Us. The author of Il Wavrley,"-the great Napolean cf
novelists,-had conquered the country, froin one end of it te file
other. Nothing, thlen, could be more fortunate as regards lime;
and as t0 place, Nvhat region couid be so pregnant wvîth interest,
or what subject se calculated te gratify the cravings cf an excited
curiosity as Amcrica ?-a ccuntry wbich had bitherto been
consideted alike destitute of %vriters and readcrs,-nhcse soit
had been pronouriced, by the iearned in these B ~ter bc L
essentially unfavourable te the growth of genlu!;,-and in wvhich
une would no more think of looking for file golden graces cf
literature, than for dancers among the Dutch. An Esquimaux
poef, brought over by Captain Party, couid hardly have excited
more wonder than the I great American Novelist ," Nvhen Lie
made bis first appearance in Europe. The world fe)) jute a
fit of admiration at the first sign cf a genius on the barren wis(e
cf America, and stared at it, as the bewilered Ciusoe did -at
Friday's footrnark cn the sand.

But in addition te thesa lesser advantages, the Novelist enjoyed
the grand and al) suffLcing one that arises Jrom un entire originality
of sub ect. The field that lay open before hini %vas not mere)y
of immeasurable extent, but Lie had tLe felicity ûL havina it ail to
hinself. Like the ancient Mariner,

il Ile was the lirst that ever burst
Ente that silent sea."i

He suddenly found himself recognised as the Sir Walter cf the
NXew World,-one whe was to do l'or bis country what Scott had
done for bis; Io dclineate the character of ils people; Ie describe
ils customs, and celebrate its acbievements; te show what art Lad
already clone for it, and how Nature had clolhed it wilh beauty
and sublimity; te paint ils scenery; te exuit in its acquirements
and prospects; but above ail te assert itsglory and independence.
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Ilc thîîs stood, like afloiher Columbus, on the ground he bad
(:i.covelrcd, and perceaved (bat it was untrodden. He saw, also,
thec lèrtility of hc pathsq upon wlîich hc enfered, the ineiliausfible
variety of the materials (bat prcsented themsclves to hini upou
ev7ery sitie. Every thing ivag novel and picturesque. IVhat
otiier hîistories cnjoyed in ntîquity, (bat ofAmerica had ini modern
interesi. If the register of ils triurnphs %vas but of recen( date,
it %vas prolific in adventurc. Every page of the volume %vas fuit
of mattcr, and ail (bat wvas required ivas to select with (aste and
discrimination.

%Vith the freshueis of character svhicb (bus appertained to bis
subject generally, and svith poîvere of minc that would have
giivcn intercËt to subjects of a far less original description, it was
alrnost a matter of course (bat Mlr. Cooper should have sucoeed-
Pd! in at once rising into estimation amoang bis own countrymen,
aînd scarcely more surprising th-A bis first works should have been
zeccivcd and read in England as the productions of a mani of very
remarkable goulus. Tiiere are sonie points of fiction (bat !he
niost prejudiced eyes cannot resist, howeyer tbey may persevere
ini keeping tbemselvcs closcd to the truth; and tbougb tbe aristo-
cratic migrht not rehish (ho 3cene the botter for being laid within
thec territory of' the United State?, or lament wvith any immoder-
ate degree of omphasis over sorrows (bat had been sufféed on
(lie other side oU' fle Atlantic; yet fewv found it politic, to deny,
ivhat %vas indeed palpable to aIl, (bat Mr. Cooper was gifted
.vith talents (bat ivould contribute (o s(rongthen and ex(ond the
inde pendence of bis country; te give it what it required, a literary
independence, and add intellectual freedom oe (he religious and
political, liberty svbicb it enjoyed. Fewv could command tho tide
of sympabhy ta roll back and relire,or check (ho course ofomxoti-
ous (bat a delineation of Nature had inspired; and it was therefore
îlot thought advlsable, even arnong those who looked lamenting-
]y upon tbe cessation of hostilities and (ho groiving good under-
standing Lîetiveen thlitvo couniries, Io eztcad the ridicule wuth
%vhich (lie laivs and institution 's of America had been froquent.ly
visflcd (o these t-pecimens of lier literary advancement, or to
dispute ber dlaim te the possession of Goldsmitbs and Fieldings of
ber own.

lf some portiion oCtbe success of our Trans-AtIuu(ic Kovelist
was referable (n circurastances, andt thle pecutiar attractivenes
otU bis subjec (s, a still greater portion mas attributable to himself,
and te tlc erîergy and cn(husiasmn which be brouglit (o lus labours.
No writer of the times bas talion a wider range ini bis view of
buman nature, or looked more deeply into (be hear(. Few knoiw
better how to seize (ho strongest point of in(eres(, and neoe
can work it out more jadiciously. If bis plots fuIt in carrying
you irresic-tibly along 1 on the wings of tho iid," bis skill in (tie
de!inea(ion of character is sure (o work its charm andi fascination
about vou; or, if* even (bat should fail tho more deçcription of
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some unromantie settlernent in the woode, a desert soliiiude, cr ilhe
bull of a vessel flonting.

,Far out amid the melatncholy main ;11

nay,of things less picturesque than these, would prcvcnt 3-mi fi în
clo3in- the book until you had reid to the last line of the last pagre.
We neyer met with novels-(a wve have rend ail ihut werc ci'cr
%vritten since the creation of the %vorld,)-of a more alhsor'îing,
character, or mare fatal ta, the femnate propensity ofkipg the
digressive portions. Every ivorà of Mr. Coopcr's narrntives is
effective, or nppears so ivhile you rend - and yct he does not
sci*uple to describe an object, in the most elabotate and uncom.-
promising terms, three or four times over in the saine svork, if it
be necessary that the reader sticuld hiave an accurate out une of
it before bis eyes. There is a profusion, but no ivaiste of or,
in his style, which is, "&without o'erflotvin,, fiill." It is clear,
varied, and die3tinct. He paints the wild waste, " the sands, and
shores, and desert wildernesses," the verdureless prairie, and the
mighty sbadows of tbe forest, with a power that increases in fer-
veur and swelis into, enthusiam when he launcee upon the ele-
ment of which he bas given such fearfal yet such faithful pictures.
His sea-scenes are unique. He does flot give you II a painted
sbip upon a painted acean." Ait is action, character, and po.
try. You see, ini(tie images which lie conjures tup, every acces-
sory af the scene, however insigniicant ; you hear, in the terms
ini which lie describes them, the roaring of the soi-go, the voice.3
of the searnen, and the flapping of the sails. Arnidst such scenes
as these, where

IlHBs march is o'ci- the mountaîn-waves,
tuas homie ir on the deep,"i

ire lase sight of land altogether; andi are startled, a Uc-w cLapters
farther on, at fiaing ourselves in a witd, barren, wintry region,
the aatipoae of that we had left.

His characters are of ait classes, andl if flot equally well dravrn,
ioepress us, at the first gisanr, ivitb a conviction that they are
drawn by an acute observer of lire, and a lover of the kiadflcr
sympathies that adora and ennoble it. Thero are many touches
in Mr. Cooper's books that bave been put in switl, a liberal hand,
deno!ioig a ivarmth and generosity of spirit toivards bis .rpecief" a
deeire to encourage and flot ta, depress humnan nature, ta exhîbit
but not ta exuît in its vices, and ta inculcate a hetter and brighter
philosophy than that which nevcr taoks for liglit out of its3awn
cîrcle, and keeps its charity perpetually at home. These idi-
cations of good fèeling, wherever we meot thein, Liesides making
the portrait more perfect, make us love and remember-it for ever.
lis characters, whether modern or eld fitshioned, savaîge or

civilized, moving on the quarter-deck or the wildercese, are ail
picturesque persons, that have saine mark andl likelihood about
them. There is a mixture of the poetic and the plausible in
them, that rendors it dicuit ta determine îvhether tbey are Io
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be takien as inventions or reaitties; or compourids, as niest of thern'
ile, ol botlî. This may be sait] of ihem in general, that if they

-ire sometimies grotesque ivhen tbey ouglht te be graceful, and
extravagant %vhere simplicity %vas most needed, they are seldomn
or nei'er insipid. Thcy preserve theji glow and blomr to, the
lasi; and. when they seem to be wandering farthest from the point
of Nature, to iihichi wv would bind îlîem, corne back te, us %vith
one ofthose touches that Il makies the i%'hole wvorld kin," and re-
VC;1l to tis the truth and beauty which bad been previously hidden
by the very cxcess of our sympathy. There is scarcely one cha-
ra~c(er of aiiy rank or importance that does net present seme indi-
cation of this Jeep kno%-IdJge of our nature, in the finest of its
fbrms ; and there are many, in the range of bis productions, that
-ire conceived in the very spirit of that knoivledge. And as it is
dimfcult to, select instances from the cloud of creatures,-compos-
cd alike of the high and the humble, the stern-featured and the
humorous,-that cornes floating upen our recollection, we would
instance a ivhole class, anJ refer to, the refined power and delicacy
wvhich he bas displayed in bis delineation of the female character.
There is at times (let it be said with reverence) an almost Shakes.
perian subtlety of perception in his female pictures--a majesty,
anJ yet a grentleneEs, not unworthy of the highest mînd, wbile con-
templating the holiest objecis that Nature bas fashioned. They
are not beingi of the imugination, but children of Nature--net
creatures - playing i' the pligbted clouds,"1 but scattering Iight
anJ comfort upon the earth te, the uttermost ends of it, and show-
in- that there is no situation of life iute which beauty anJ gladneas
wvill net penetrate nt last. AUl Mr. Cooper's feminine creations
may net have been te Court; but they have not the less lustre
auJ Jignity on that account : i>or does he agrree with Toucbstone,
that they will be condemned for the omission. They are en-
veloped in graces that are seldom dreamed of in drawing-rooms.
IVe could ceunt up a dozen cf these spiritualities nt least. Con-
tent Heathcete's %wife-we .orget the naine-m «& The Border-
ers," tbough wîth littie outwvard brilliancy or gaudiness of colour-
ing, is a fine conception, %vonderfully wrought eut. It brings to
mind--and this is the higbest eulogy %ve can pass upon it-that
"pbantom, of deliglt" of %Vordsworth-a being that, bowe ver

beautiful, is Nttogo
For human nature's daiiy food -

Or te coraplete the cemparisea, and te give our meaning ils pro-
per music,

IA perfect womafl, nobly planned
Te warrn, to cornfort, and command;
And yct a spirit stiIl-and bright
W'ith sonsetbin- of an an-el light."

A large proportion of the critics bave decided in faveur of"I The
Prairie," as the finest of zili the Arnerican novels. Il i5 ai point
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whichiv e cannottietermine, for %we have many favourtcs. Eariy
associations icati us ta cstimnatý Tije Spy" very hîigiîiy, and i n-
cline us ta cherisli the remembrance of iarvey Birchi sithi féeingl;
aîs profounti as any th;ît have been excitud by more recent
ativenturers. IVaishingtfon aiso is a richly- coloureti portrait, toucheti
%vith the hanti of an enthuiziast. But -The Prairie" is certainly
in sonie of its scenes, unsurpasseti, in a particular kinti of power.
by any thing %ve ever read ti whcher in prose or poctry. ln point
aof character, it ranks iviti the most striking andi original afilite
author's works ; andi contains ane or two persans ivhose impressions
are sa vividiy stampeti upon the im1 aginîation, thattit is difficuit to
persuade ourseive@ that ive have not mnet thcm under soma
extraordinary but forgotten circuaistinces-th;ît ive have flot
ivandercti over that prairie, anti cominiineti %vith tlie very spirit of
the scene. ln"6 The Bardlerers,"' ivlîich ive have aiready referred
to- the intc-rest is skiluliy sustaineti, tiîough the detals are a
little tedions naov andi then. " The Redi R-over" and IlThe Pilotl'
have become, perhnp!;, stili more papular, andi are unquestionabiy
not iess peculiar in character, Ïhan somne aof those that ive have
nameti. As ocean-tales, they are f'ull af' startiing effecis rint
strange surprises ; andi thc'y are scarceiy Iess v_.iuabie, wve think
as pictures of' life ami manners. Long Tam Coffn can hartiiy be
-in inventin-a seamian of the mninti-an imaginary mariner.
No, lie is a thoraugiî-brcd sea- king, Ipreftcrring the other sitie aof
the Atlantic ta tfis, and the ocean ta either ; hie is the noblcst of
nauticas-an Amierican Admiri ofilow degree. Il The WVater
Witch," which has recentiy been added ta this series, has several
sea-scenes, flot inferior ta any that preceded them. I. fis more
wild and experimentai in parts, but it iacks nothing in point of'
fresbness andi energy ; andi its marveilous incidents find a becom-
ingly picturesque termination, as the Mariner of' the India Shawl
bears off the lady that iaved him, and is neyer heard of afterwards.
F'rom ali that wve can Iearn of' this gifted American, from those
%vho have bad the best and most recent oppoîtunities of' personal.
observation, we should judge that his general bearing indicates
a man of strong natural powvers, great decision ot'character, and
observant habits-more, perhaps, of' thiogs than men. He is
rather above than under the middle height, bis figure iveil and
lirmiy set, and his niovements rather rapid than graceful. Ail
his gestures are thoFe ao' promptness anti energy. Ilis higli
expansive forehieat is a phrenoiogicai ctiriosity; a ticep indenture
across its open surface, throivs the liwcr organs of" eventuaiity,
Iacaiity , anti individiiaiity, into fin e effcct ; îviiiie those irrmedi-
aîeiy above-comparison caus-iity, and gaiety-are equaiiy re-
markabie.

H~is manners are a pleasant mixture of fice mariner andi flic -en-
ieman. The austerity, observable in thcmi at first, %vears oil
after a fiv minutes, ani you l"cel that you are canversing iwitli a

NoL. l
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nian wvho lias scen a-nd understands the world, and îvho listens
witlh clamness,a!mnost ivili indkfference, te its good and evii report.
Years have brought te hira Il the pbiiosophic mnd."1 Hc is on
Americaneven ini oui' Enghish sense of the term ; the amnorpaîrioe
is ini hlm a pbssion thaI neyer suhsides ; hie is devotediy attached
10 is couîitry, te its instltutions, and as is apparent from bis works
to lts rugged but magnificent scenery.

The f àmily of*Mbr. Cooper was origlnaiiy from Buckingham in
Englan'i setled in Arnerica in 1679,anel about a Century afterwards
becamne establiahed in the State oi*New York. lie was born at
Buirlington on theDelaivare, in 1789 and was remaved at an early
age to Cocper's Town-a place, ol wiîicb he bas given an inter.
esting accouit in Il The Pioneers."' At thirîcen, lie was admitted
te Yale College, New Haven, and three years atterwards went te
se;t-an event that gave a character and a colour te his allter-
lii*e, andl produced impressions, of wvhich the world bias already
reaped the rich resuit. On his inar'iage with a daughter of John
Peter De Lancey, of West Chester County, New York, lie cpîitted
the navy, and devoted liimsclt* ta comnposition. Mi' Cooper's fircit
work wyas publisied in 1821, and eve-y year since that period bas
brought its neiw novel. H-e lbas aiready printed and become po.
pular in many cibles-mn London, Paris, Florence, and Dresden.
In 182G, bis heat(h havingr sufferced congiderably fromn a flèvcr that
attackced him tive years before, bie wvas induced to visit Europe;
Ibis bias restored hiim, and hoe noîv thinks ni" returning ta a home
'vbich fls heaut lias îîeverabandoned. %Ve liad omitted te mention
th-at Mr'. Cooper was appointedl, chieily Io protect bis papers, te
the Consul:ship -at Lyons-a nominal post, whicb hoe reeigned ab-ou.t
tbree years agv.

ho l>arq-, where Mr Cooper nt present ret-des. no man is mnore
sought alLter, and ièw% sQ mucb respected. Under the old regime
it might have been differerit. 'l'le wisperings of prejudice,
jealotisy, and national dislike that were occasionaliy audible here
<Jo not reach hlmi Ihere. Ho appears to be perfectly at lits ense-
sensible of tlieýestimiation, but not over-estimation, in Vrhih he i8
heid by ail sects and parties. Yet lie seems ta ciaim little consi-
deration on the score cfiotellectual grrcatness ; hie is eviidently
protider of his birihi than et' his genius ; and looks, speaks, and
walks as if hoe exulted more in being recognized as an Anserican
citizen, (han as the author of I The Pilot' and the 1' Prairie." -
.Nec fJontMIy 'wi



FANCY AND FACTS.
Watu me wbo noir address the reuder, belonged to whlat iii

uinally tred the risiog generation, tihe rage fur senimnt and
the~ German draina ivits ai lis Iaigbest noon of phrerszy ; every
eye %vas dropping its tear at the tomb ri' WVerter, and the mou
moral and tender bosems seemed repinipg aithe harsb laws which
forbade tAie puttiog of a poniard te a neighibour'a throat, or evea
appropriatiog bis ptirse aller the inoat approveci manner ofSchil-
Jeta bandits. Had iotensily of feeling ever indicated duration of
purpose, thie league l>etween the Publie andi the then leaders of
lis opM*iou muât bave been ieternal: fortunately, like the frIend-
obIps of thie far blatilda Pottingen, it proved to be litile more
Ébane usucden thougbt wbicb bnci @truck the party most concerned ;
.the very cbildren gradually sickened of these abmurdities, and
mren wbose beards bail two yessrs gçowth je them, becamo sud-
denly Impatient te make a transfer of their aliAections andi ail-
hesions. A glorlous bandi of Engli-3b poets sjarung up, andi duelci-
ed among tbem et once tie rational admiration and the genuine
entliusiasn of their countrymen. The spirit of Wordsworth,
sirong la gentienessu, would alone bave been sufficieut to mark a
new ors la the classical literature of Europe ; Coleridige, 6'moit
musical, mout melancholy' Igrafled ail that was wildly noble in
the Germanisachool en the sterling stock of original genius and
Eeglish teste; Southey poiured out his riçh mind lai strains of
solemn and majestie gracefulseesj;--

'agth a in th breathlesa hal$$ the Miaistrel mate -

and a ot tes darig band arome to swee p the strings of a sitl
d4eper, tbougb a far, narrower, sbi. Sua succeedeci sun, and
year rQlleci on upon year, and stli the publiç minci ias foundI 'iso-
prisoneil iii EIysium.'I But the daintiest cales will at lait cloy, and
the moat pgwerful stimuaautâ çease te operate ; andi those who e)>-
serieci the limes sbrewdly, becaiae aware (bat the reigai of geni-
out andi imaginaiios b.d reached ils height.-aed fait. The geeral
stomacb louaged for homeliier food. ' Let me have FACTI,4' sedS
the Public, and facte more furcished forthwitb. Did a minister
.(Home or Foreign) rise in bis place in the House of Commous ?
il mes witb tbe avepages of the lait tee yearuse nis bancde, andi the
infeqces to ho dsri ved tram sncb valu able data. 'The iasferemces
may b. right, or tbey may be wrong,'1 saisi the Public ; Ilbut, et
aleveats, bore are tacts.' lostend of the brilliant sarcasm, the
classital sihasion, &'the fit, the logic, nd the tari reply,' to, which
we hid; once been, acc4sti$d, the leader et opposition rose, in
his turm, eItwaboç**jtsx bard. working clerks irn biq pock-
et, andi affer a little eijiIRy proingîse, prececdied to submnit to the
flouse bis dubN, Jut hecestary, (letakl. The Ileuse iaugîc'<, and
the Public saw tfiat aritîmetic lvis its Uliinîcîs ns vel as the moe
abstruse -,ndl urcertain EnIhjCCti: of nriinn I.'nî r'll.--bere %. Ce



tacts. ' Nay,' bssil a band of cunrniug ;adventurers, 1 if facts be
wvbat you want, WC isili lcad yeni a distant dance in search of
them: fellow your leaders.' Ani] the leaders wvcre followed.
Away %vent the Public tu cast and te wvest, and to north and to
soutb ; tu Chili, to Panama, to Petesi ; te the bowels of the earth,
to the deptbs ef the sca, to the confines of the air, and ail in search
of facts. ThLe wilder the scheme, the more implicitly wat; it em-
braced ; or, if a tloubt exis:cd, the cunning projector had but te
utter the migic word,-' the fact ii,'-and ail opposition ceased.
At home, or abroad, it was equally the rute ; the man eof facts was
every where predominant. Htlnce, Encyclepoedias aboussded,
Mechanics' Institutes became rit'.. cicties fo& the Diffusion eof
Useful Knowledge sprung iip in every streeca; vames (hat were
neyer ment te be oeen beyend the parish registers, or as en-
dorsements te, a one-po, i'i note, tthruti themuelves upon the pub-
lic eye, and aIl4 ofcouixae, were cemmunczxters eof facto facts upen
brewing, facto upon bah-ing, tacts upen dog-t'eeding, facts upon tbe
dry-rot. The Public, spectacle on nose, stood bcfore the mighty
fcast,and graduailly assumed that air eof whi:nsical pcrplexitv which
belongs te a person who sees an array et' meats before bhit, etf
svbich lie feels bound in herseur te partake, but whe deubts whe-
ther bis digestive organs wilI carry Lita safely threugh tise opera.
tien.

We, svhose office il is, ondes' pretence -.f leading the public.
mind, very often implicitly Io follow it, must be confessed te
have played or part in thiq gober drama. Article upon article
bas appeared in this Journal, drier, ne doubt, te, light and mncon-
siderate mmnds, than the remainder biscuit after a seven years'
voyage; but ail, wve venture te say, rich la Information, and
pregnant with fiscts. Trhe wrinkles eof geology and pathology,
and archoeology, and other sciences, cqually delectable in theïr
contents, and equaily mellifluous in tîseir nomenclature, bave
been ploughed into our pages; and beaven knows bow znany
poete, and %vits, and scholars have been frîgbtened l'iota their
prepriety Ly the stern and rugged features which <Lis once stail-
ing journal Las gradually aQsumed. But Ibis cannot, must net
always last : great as is our love and reverence for the Public,
we cannot consent <o plant hairsoet untimely grey on nor head,
in its service-like the litile Tirynthian boys, we must bave eus'
eccasional laugh, or fairly breaki down ondes' those severe dues
which 1 the march of' intellect' has imposed on ail <Lose ivlso
presune tu take a part ini the direction efth îe public niind.-
Qucirîerly Rev ietw.
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I.STELLIGENSCE reCCiVCdt by VariQus routeS, 11-"heCCit bvtd'l
ilown te Londton dates of April 2-1, by the arrivai of (le Lady Ogte
Îroni Boston on Juoc 1, wve give a eynoptis of the chief items.-

ENLN.The Parliarnent re-asseinbicti on the fl3tb, andi on the
~24t, the Ministers werc lef în ia minority of 8, ona question rela.
tive te the REFoRKM. BILL, and on which they had ilecideti te try
their strengîb. On the morning of thte 22il the bliaisters waited
en bis Majesty, informîng hira of their inability te carry on the
government without a new Parliiment. Tnc KiNu, quickiy de-
cideti on dissoiving the Heuse of Commons, anti thus appealing tu
the national voice, nt a crisis ini which the nation is se deeply con-
cerneti. His Maijesty repaîreti, witb unprecedented promptitude,
te the flouse of Lord.%, andi the Ceaimons being sumrnoned, he pro-
rogueti the House preparatery to a dissolution. In the SpEchi
the King makes the usual acknowledgrnents on accunt, of supplies
granted, andi in reference te the cause of the dissolution, says:-

"41 have corne te meet yen for the purpose of prorogulug the
present Parliament, iwùh a view te its itmediate dissolution.

I 1have been induceti te resort te this mensure, for the purpose
of ascertaining the sense of my people, in the way ia which it
can be most constitutionally andi authentically expresseti, on the
expediency of rnaking sucli changes in the representation as cir-
cuaistances may appear te require, andi whlch «hail be foundeti on
the acknosvledged principles of the Constitution, andi may tend
at once te uphold tbe just rights andi prerogatives of the Crowvn,
andi legive security te the liberty ofrny people.

"b I resolving te bave receurse te the sense of my people in
ihe present circuaistances of the country, 1 have beers influenceti
only by a patenai aaiety l'or the contenitnent anti bappiness of'
niy subjects-to promote wbich 1 rely confidently on your con-
tinueti anti zeuleus assistance.

6&My pleasure is, that this l'ariament be prorogueti te Tuestiay,
the loth ay ofMa1y"l

The Ifc<s of the dissolution, wii be, it is saiti, a gain t0 Minis-
ters of 70 votes certainly, anti prebabiy of 33 more. The parties
-ut issue in the generai election newv pending, are, bis Majesty andi
lhe nation, against boroughniongersa. V nfortunately the corrup-
tionists have great peiverover a large portion of the Il Nation,"
anti public virttze in our day, is tee often weak wbert eppeseti by
tief intercst, stili there is ne fear svliatever ef the resuit :-Previ-
eus te the prorogation ef Parliainent, £000W per annuai, with
Marlbiorough lbeuse, were settieti on ber Majesty, provideti she
survives the Kîng.-TRsADE,. The King ef Dentnark hbat madie
-Gluckstaili, at the meuth ef the Elbe, a fr-ee Port, at wbicb, for-
eign vessels -,re exempt froin the usutai custeais anti dues. At
Livr1 uul frora Fel.. 2Stih to March 11 lth inclusive, 795 vesseis ar-
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tivcal ; 1)cag lit iiictre:,,e ovcr sarne pf riod Lst ycar of' Ü-1 vcssclzi
;and 26o tous. D'y thij Livcerpout u watnclie*ter Rai1.tway, a
svhole c.arge of cotton Iasndcd ual the former place cun be conveycd
Io the L.ater ina I00minutc!i-., diduanceof 312 riks.-ln IJIELAND,
the mo:s I>rofticlivP agricultural country under the crown , (lie
greate'st dà!ýtrcss prevauls ; this m<ay be j>aiiially accounied l'or by
considering, tliat treland secndâ iunensc quantities of produce Io
England, the mauss of the peasantry restwng satisfied iid the cona-
est and mneanest provisions:- in return for produce sent, England
pays cash, wluich barely ensales the farmer to pay the excessive
reais and other dernanda to which ho is subject ; leaving but in a
very fcw instances, tny overpius as profit: -it follows, that from
nny accidentai interlèrence with the usual supplies, the peasatry
having neither provisions nor money, famine must ensue : the evil
seerna increascd, wben il is recollected, that absentee landiorda
are continually draining the country; so that England first gets the
produce, and thea the rnoney by îvhich she paya for it is returned
to berseif again. Outrages are aiso unfortunately rife in lreland,
the curses af non-resident non-iwproviog land lords, middle men,
proctors, and an bat of other such locusta, whogiv noîbing wbile
they destroy tbe fat of the land, niay b o mre cauiea, but atili Dot
excuses, for the disturbances in certain districts.
. Foatrzor.-Polond. On March :Pst and April lot the Poles
gained gletious victories over the Russians, by which the latter
tost 20,000 men and several pioces of cannon. Froua the à et Co the
Mt, tho Poies bave been advaacing mnd are siagularly succemaful;

the Russaans are said (o be retreatiag at ail pointa ; and freab ravo-
lutions are brPaking out in their rear. Fracc hu peace as regarde
foreigrt powers, but domestie tranquility is unfortunately deîtroyeci
by nmrerous contending factions. Atteoepts in ITÀLY to deliver
the country froua degrading bondage, bave been frustrated by Ans-
trian troops. The Royal Tyrants of Saixu and PoRtTuGAL con-
tinue their usual course of mutiderous oppression ; sevoral execu-
tions, for political opinions ha-ve occurrcd ; morne powverfol te-ac-
tions are hoped for. BELGium seems in a most uasettlod state, a
weak goyerniment, a turbulent people, and forciga enemies on the
watch to taise deaclly ndlvantage of lier embarrassments, are sme
of ber plagues.,

SOUTu Ab,,IUcA.-Coloabia is diitracied loy hostile parties,
Caartbegena held by Montilia, is besieged, by bis laie colloague,
General Luque. lu Botivia the shore provinces of unones Ayres,
'Entre Rois, and Sainta Fe, are at war wiîh the provinces of the
mnterior.

UNITFD STATES.-A bre-iking up of the Arnerican Cabinet took
place on April 111lh and the fol lowing dnys ; il occurre<l frorn (ho
manoetivriag conseqaient on Presidentizil elections. A Sicam Boat
bouler exploded nit MVhecling, Va. by iilich several wcre killed,
.111( severailb.ilv %voin-led ; more accidents occur in the Uaited
*Sc.v.?lt fro'n *1~: (u -i q.., ,,T~oiti -cd it Mnay ho account-
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ed for by the cheap shmi showy m:uke-sbift style wvlucl clmnracter-
ises nlmost ail their manufaictures. iVew York legislature, bas nL'ol-
ished itnprisotimenifor debî, and has madIe a Iaw for the punishittciit
ojfrai.sduent debtors : these two ýhould ever go hand ina nd. lie
the year ending Dec. 3l1st, the dues ut NewvYork Ctistum flouse
nmouinteal tu 15,012,55.3 dollars, excccding the revenue for 18U29
nearly 2 millions of dollars. In the quarter ending April Il 183 1,
duties nt the port of Boston were about one million of dollats.

COLOILAL.-PRIDECAL PRESS.-In Pictou, Noya Scotio, a
new paper, called the Pic!ou Observer, has appenred. In St. An-
drew's, New Brunswick, the tirst numbers of the Si. Andreu'as
Courant are isoued. Tvo papers in Qtuebec, Nelson's Gazette
and thai Mercury, and one in àMuntreal, hie( Gazette, are ptibliàuhet
three limes a wveek. Govaat*oas-The legislature of P. E. Island
bave voted £400 for the purchase of plate, as a mark of respect
to Colonel Ready on his qtîitting, the govcrnement: n subscription
ig makiing li New Brunswick, that a sinilar expression of feeling
anay be made to Sir Hownrd Douglas on bis retiremnent.

STEANSER$. The [Vîa erloo, from Montreni to quebcc %ç.'na lost
in thse ice on the St. Lawrence : Passenge rs, and most of the
cargo saved. The Hallifax and Quebec Steamer, the "1Royal
William" %vas Iauncbed at Auns Cove Quebec, nn the 0211h April.
Her meascerement is 1370 tons, slie ilii carry about 600 beside
engines, &~c. Length of keel 1-16 ficet, breadîh of benin 4,1 feet,
deck 1'76 de. depith hold 17 feet 9 inches, cost £l1G,000. The
IlLady Aylmer," St. Niciolas ftrry boat, was L-tunched eurme day.
At .TVontreai, thse -1John Bull" steamer %vas launcbed; long 1h of
deck 11Cf) leed, power of engines 260 horses. NT-)rntik
the IlJohn Ward" was launcheil, ta î'ly between St. John and
Fcedericton, leogth of deck 120 feet, power of engines 60 boises.

TEmtÉEaAxcE. Quebec, April I 0.-Aà aeeting was held for the
purpose ofchecking lntemper;înce, and several resolutlonb, pre.
paralory to thse formation of' a Society were agreed ta. lu Nova-
Scat*a, it appears that Temperance Societiesin Westoeorland and
Cumberland, number between 3 and 400 members; at Canso on
April Il a Society had 72 memberà; ut Musquodoboit a fint
general meeting of a Temperance Society was held on April 25
under very cheeriug circuma.«aoces; a Society' bas been flormed
làs Bay of Islands, and another in Sheet Harbour; and In
Halifax on May 7, a Temperance Society meeting was beld, 30
persons subscribed t0 the rules; a second meeting was held a
tew evenings aiter, whcn a Society' was formed, oficers chosen,
and several members added. Tlîe Second Halifax BA&zAAR held
on May 5, produced the respectable sum of £.403 7 0. A l3azaar
heid in Q&zebec lai saine month produccd 350.

LEcisLA4TU1. U. Canada..-Tîvo bills lately passed b>' the in.
periaI Parliament, bave given mucb pleasure in Canada. Orne is
that tlic various duties enacted&in the 1 itb of George the 111, for
the purpo!e of e2stablisbincr a fund for the support of tise Civil and
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.10ildc.s Goveî ament ni' Canida, and svbacls fansi was unJe tire
roissrnul osf lthe Comnmiesioncrs ni' the Treasury, shaih be placcil
imndir the rontroîsi sf thc Legislatures of Upper and Lotwcr Cana -
ila re'îlecivcly. l'le ollirr empower,« his Mssjetty go -tq,.ont
to certinl.isv2 and regulaitionF, svhich arc or may be made
hy tihe Cn;sdùn Legisiatures, respccting the grant, descent,
bnrgasin, sale, &c. cf Lands.

Thbe Iou"c of Assembiy P. E. Island, %vas prorogued on the
1 2tix N;îy. The L. Canada legisiature in ils iast Session voted
.sbovc £1 2,000 for psirpose% of education.

PnotVcçE. wVka Scali<.-Fiour, Pork, Qats and Potatoc%, have
appeured in the market, of good quaIities, and in such quintitie4
as ta aflordi the plensing hsope tibai tise Province May one day, and
th;st not distant, bc able ta suppiv ail ils own ivants.

The WEArurMr., N. ýe.-SOmmer open$ Most favourabiy, silcr-
nate Sun and Rain have produced much vegetabie beauty, and
nifTord excellent promieci of a luxuriant harvest.

MAIRNAGES.
At ll.alifax-Ma-zy 3, Mr. William

Th ornai, ta Mis* Elizabeth Ann Bp1l.
7, Mr. John Perverili, ta Mliss Mar-

aret Aun Hilshey. 9, Mr. Hearyd
Wise, ta Mies Sarah Fletchser. 12,

Mic. Edwin stemos, to Miss Elizabeth
%Ve1ncr. Mr. Emanuet Rcynolds,g
tn Miss Charlotte Rebecca Blakce.,
Thomsas Roach, Esq. ta Miqs Char-
lotte Welle. 18., Mr. J. B. Wood-
worth, ta Mis* Martha Knrsx. 22,,
Mr. Edgar Alain, ta Miss Elcanor
8 Mulloch. 23, Mr. John E. Wal.
ker,to Mrs. Elizabeth LeRoswo
28, Mr. Richard Power, ta ce

Ma-dessan.
At Rawdon-Mr. Richard Clacke

ta Miss Mary An Housuer.

DE.1î TIIS.
At Halif-ax-April 20, Mr. John

Dady, aged 19. :30, Mr. Wffilliam
Kiiligrew, aged 6.1. May 7, Ysr.

Johin Fraser, aged 53. 9. Mr. Ui-
ch-%el Pendergrast, ageà 67. 14,
Mr. Eztkiel Shattuck. 30, Mc. Tho-
mas Treacy, aged 24.

May 3, on his passage from Jama?-
Cai, Capt. CharlesCoventree,ng*ed 43I.

At Rawdon-Mfay 5, Sarah, wife
of tihe Rer. G. W. Morris, M. A.
Rector af that Parish.

At Newport-May 16, Mrs. Sarah
Harvie, aged 21.

At Cumberland-April 30, Mr.
Rowland Morton.

At Chediac-April 17, Mary Ann
Fcnwick, consort af the Rcv. Edwin
Arnold, .4. M. Rector of Cbeduac.

At Onsiow-Maf-y 19, William
Csstler, Esq. aged et.

At Antigonish-May 15, Mr-Chas.
Emery lrsaged 30. Mc. Thomas
Kavanagh, tsgcd 40.

At Arichat-I-MaY 1l, Philip F.
Calbeck., Esq. aged 47.

At Dalhsousie Settiement-April
22, Mrs. MNarth-i Auli, agcd 37.

1'rintcd by J. . CUNWAI3EtL, Argyle-51rect.



NÔTIE.-.O. 1 The Portfolîo--being the firs<
nnbr of a series of descriptive sketches, of 1-lu-

fax andl its vicinityq, w'iJI appear next inontli.
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